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Hitler Demands to Enter Sudetenland
Flood Menace Follows Sitorm Where There's Smoke.

Death Toll 
Nears 500 In 
Wind’s Wake

Hurricane Force 
120 Miles Hour,
It Is Learned
By AsM>ciated Press.

Death toil from the New Eng
land storm and flood area was 
reported this afternoon to have 
reached a total of 484.

By Associated Press.
Danger of flood drew clos

er to many sections as the 
hurricane s t r uc k  in the 
northeast today, the list of 
storm dead meanwhile ap
proaching 500.

In Connecticut, Massachusetts, 
t^ew Hampshire, Vermont, New York 
and New Jersey, rivers were rising 
and rain fell at many points. A 
section of Connecticut appearel 
niost gravely menaced, with ten per 
cent oi Hartford inundated and 1,- 
400 homeless there. Thousands 
worked to pile sandbags upon the 
Connecticut river’s banks.

As tlie search for bodies contin- 
ue4, every report from Rhode Island 
was more tragic than the last. The 
death list in that state totaled 247. 
Governor Quinn estimated the dam
age at .$100,000,000.

It was learned for the first time 
today that the wind reached a ve
locity of 120 miles an hour. Through
out the storm area, towns lacked 
light and power, and food was gen
erally reported to be inadequate, 
thousands of workers toiled to re
store communication lines.

Nearly 450 persons were counted 
^||ad last night in the hurricane 
^^■ich ravaged seven states and mov- 

on to Canada. Property damage 
soared to millions of dollars.

Yet the weather bureau at Wash
ington revealed that the toll might 
liave been considerably higher had 
the storm not veered away from 
New York City by the barest of 
margins.

The nation’s largest city, with its 
scores of skyscrapers and millions 
of inhabitants, would have present
ed a huge target.

Forecaster Charles L. Mitchell 
said the “blow” broke all records 
for rapidity of movement and con
tinued intensity, traveling 600 miles 
at about 50 miles an hour. The 
usual speed, he said, is 12 or 15 
miles an hour.

Floods, and in some cases hunger, 
loomed as new threats in the strick
en area.

A m id  widespread destruction 
brought by the storm—the worst to 
strike that rich and heavily popu
lated section in a century— t̂he 
people fearfully watched ever-rising 
streams.
"  The menace seemed particularly 
imminent in New England, as illus
trated by the Connecticut river 
which, at Hartford, already had 

•passed the level it reached in the 
major flood of 1927. Elsewhere, 
river crests also fose.

Hurricane damage was so vast 
as to be incalculable.

Thousands of homes and cottages 
fell into smashed and dreary piles 
of kindling. Hundreds of palatial 
yachts and small craft were 
swamped or destroyed. Public build
ings were damaged; transportation 
and comlnunication were halted or 
crippled. Crops were ruined over 
wide areas.

None could venture a guess as to 
the number of homeless, save 
that it was in the high thousands. 
Prom the gilded “gold coast” of 
Long Island’s north and south 
shores, the suburban homes of many 
of New York City’s wealthy, to the 
ancient fishing villages of New 
England’s coast, there was suf
fering.

Hardest hit of the seven states 
were Massachusetts and Rhode Is
land. The latter reported a tot-al of 
223 victims early today.

New York, Connecticut and New 
Hampshire likewise had high fatali
ties. New Jersey and Vermont es
caped the worst.

In Canada, the province of Que
bec had a single death, but much 
damage.

Food supplies appear adequate 
for the immediate future in most 
sections, but some isolated towns 
in Massachusetts reported shortage 

The hurricane, which appeared 
late yesterday tq have blown itself 
out in the Canadian provinces of 
Quebec and Ontario, was followed 
by fire in some cities. A 300,000 
cubic feet gas tank exploded in 
Providence, Rhode Island, amid the 
gale, and a 10-hour blaze helped 
push the total damage in historic 
old New London, Conn., to some 
$4,000,000.

Half-isolated Cape Cod, jutting 
.out from Massachusetts into the 
open sea, reported more than a 
score of deaths at its base near the 
mainland.
, Connecticut, where the danger of 
feSee (Flood Menace) Page Six

Salute To Future Events
m

rr

A foresjghted person might have seen a Iriiit of England’s eventual 
capitulation to Sudeten German demands in this apparent nazi 
salute by Lord Runciman. Great .Britain’s unoixicial mediator in 
Czechoslovakia. The gesture was made in response to the salutes of 
Sudeten German storm troops whose parade he reviewed while a 

guest of Count Czernin at Castle Petersburg, Czechoslovakia.

FAIR SUCCESS IN C-C DRIVE IS 
INDICATED IN HALF DAY’S WORK; 
LOSERS FETE WINNERS AT DINNER

Primed by a “pep talk” by Clarence Scharbauer, thirty-two volunteer 
workers for the chamber of commerce went out into the business section 
and in office buildings today, seeking to increase the chamber’s budget 
by $4,000 to $5,000 a year.

At a breakfast at 7 a. m., all tearn^ — ---- ----  - -----------
workers who were in the city re
ported. They were divided in pairs 
and began at once to contact their 
prospects, seeking both new mem
bers and increases in dues, with 
agreement to turn in their reports 
by 4:30 o’clock this afternoon.

Divided in two teams, captained 
by John P. Butler and Geo. T. Abell, 
the workers will attend a dinner at 
6:30 o’clock this evening, the win- 
xiing side to be announced and the 
losers to pay for the meal. The con
test is based on a point system.

Russell C. Conkling, vice-president 
of the chambei, is in general charge 
of the drive for more funds to meet 
the increased demands of the treas
ury.

Although complete reports had 
not been tiu’iied m, several commit
teemen indicated they were haviixg 
strong response during the morn
ing and it was expected that the 
goal would be met by mid-afternoon.
Prospects who cannot be seen to
day will be re-listed and turned 
over the the regular membership 
committee for “follow up” solicita
tion.

Pour institutions were reported 
this morning to have signed up 100 
per cent, every employe in each firm 
taking a membership. Included were 
the Ever-Ready Auto Service, A. Sc 
L. Housing & Lumber Co., and the
Midland public schools, and Hotel x. j. • JPharmacy. Ciroup Liitertainecl

With Barbecue
The attractive back yard at the 

Addison Wadley home, 907 W. Mich
igan, was the scene of an informal 
gathering Thursday evening when 
Mr. and Mrs. Wadley entertained 
a group of friends with a barbecue 
supper.

Guests gathered in tlie yard, which 
is fitted for outdoor living with 
barbecue pit and lawn furniture, 
for the serving of the barbecue and 
accompaniments.

The remainder of the evening 
i was devoted to conversation and 
general “visiting” among the group. 

About 16 persons were present.

Burns Are Fatal 
To Rail Official 
After Explosion

RISING STAR.. Sept. 23 (iP).—P. 
P. Blount, superintendent of the 
south Texas division of the Missouri- 
Kansas Sc Texas railroad, died to
day of injuries suffered in the ex
plosion of a tank car of gasoline. 
His home was in Smithville.

Blount was standing, with several 
other railroad officials and work
men, near two cars of the gasoline 
that had been derailed three miles 
east of here Wednesday.

Preparations were being made to 
remove the gasoline from the tanks. 
It was suggested that fumes from 
the gasoline may have been ignited 
from the firebox of a wrecking train 
engine, 100 yards away. The acci
dent occurred at 4:30 p. m.

Blount was given treatment in 
the Rising Star hospital, but his 
condition steadily grew worse.

H. W. Davidson, Waco, train
master for the same division, was 
also standing nearby. He was un
hurt. Zeke Waldrop, fireman on 
the wrecking train crew, received 
minor burns.

The gasoline had been refined at 
a local refinery.

Flood Relief Needs 
Growing in East

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. A
Red Cross estimate that 10,000 fami
lies were in distress spurred Gov
ernment officials last night in their 
efforts to provide relief, prevent 
epidemics and rehabilitate public 
property in the storm-beaten North
east.

Norman H. Davis, the National 
Red Cross chairman, said the fami
lies were in need because of the 
hurricane, floods, fire and high 
seas.

He authorized local chapters of 
his organization all over the coun
try to accept contributions for re
lief activities in the area.

Even before Davis spoke, offers 
of aid had come from Louisville, 
Ky., flooded in 1937, and the Red 
Cross Chapter of Miami, Fla., where 
hurricanes have struck in the past.

Red Cross workers at the scene 
reported that, if the crest of the rise 
in the Connecticut and other rivers 
of New England reaches the height 
of the 1936 flood, hundreds of addi
tional families will be forced to 
flee.

Although confined by a head cold 
to the presidential quarters of the 
White House, President Roosevelt 
took a personal hand in relief ac
tivities, ordering Government agen
cies to provide all possible assist
ance.

Rodeo Movies at 
Ever-Ready Monday

Continuous showing of Midland 
rodeo moving pictures all day Mon
day will be staged at the Ever- 
Ready Auto Service, in connection 
with open house for assumption of 
the dealership here of Goodyear 
tires.

The movies are in color, having 
been filmed by Fred Wemple, pro
prietor of the institution, during 
the parade and at the rodeo arena, 
using a powerful camera owned by 
Lester Grant, manager of the Mc- 
Elroy Ranch Co.

A special section of The Report- 
er.-Telegram Sunday will officially 
announce plans for the EVer- 
Ready open house.

BC-Ts HERE TODAY.

Four B C -l’s, led by Pilot Ocker, 
arrived today from El Paso and de
parted for Henley field at Dallas.

An 0-47-A, flown by Pilot Knapp, 
came from Roswell, N. M., and will 
go on to Hensley field.

VISIT OLD HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. Rawlins Clarke and 
two children, Rallie and Delsie, have 
returned to their home in Dallas 
after several days in Midland as the 
houseguests of Mrs. Sidney P. Hall 
and family.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. (/P).

—The Public Works Adminis
tration rescinded today tlie 
grants for veterans’ hospital and 

...dwellings at a new institution 
for women in Texas. The order 
was witlidrawn because con
struction could not be started 
by January 1 as required by 
law.

AUSTIN, Sept. 23. — 11.
B. Alsop defended his operation 
of the Buclianan dam just be
fore the July Colorado river 
flood, in testimony before the 
senate committee today. He 
denied, in answer to a question 
by Dan Moody, that the flood 
gates were not opened until the 
switchboard was removed from 
a plant at Marble Falls.

Local Sportsmen 
Report Good Luck 
On Canada Trip

Reports from George Glass and 
O. B. Holt, Midland cattlemen who 
are on a hunting trip in the wilds 
of western Canada, indicate excel
lent luck and a good time, family 
members reported today.

A telegram sent from Lake Wind
ermere, British Columbia, said they 
had killed one mountain sheep each 
and were on their way to an area 
where they expected to bag moun
tain goats, moose and elk.

They left Midland two weeks ago, 
going from El Paso to Spokane, 
Wash., by plane. They will hunt for 
a full thirty days.

Allred to Serve 
His Complete Term 
As Texas Governor

AUSTIN, Sept. 23. (A*). — Gover
nor Allred announced today that 
he would serve out his term. He 
said he would not resign before 
expiration of his term in January, 
to become judge of the new federal 
court in South Texas.

The governor also hinted strongly 
there would be no special session of 
of the legislature this fall.

Delano Named as 
Comptroller to 
Succeed O^Connor

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 (A»).—
The White House announced today 
that President Roosevelt had ap
pointed Preston Delano, of Massa
chusetts, comptroller of the cur
rency to succeed J. F. O’Connor who 
resigned to run for the democratic 
gubernatorial nomination in Cali
fornia.
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With the nazi air force already doubled in strength because of the Czechoslovakian crisis, new complica
tions may cause it to be doubled again, according to a reported statement of Reichsfuehrer Hitler, 
some of Germany’s air might is pictured above as, trailing long pennons of smoke, powerful planes rip 
across the sky under “fire” of anti-aircraft batteries in a sham battle on Zeppelin Field, Nuremberg.

Landslide at Dam 
Kills 1, 8 Missing

GLASGOW, Mont. Sept. 23. (JP)-— 
One man was killed and eight others 
were missing after a shift of earth 
in the east abutment of the Fort 
Peck dam 'Thursday arftemoon. 
Army engineers said no damage was 
done to the dam proper.

Millions of yards of dirt W'as push
ed into the lake upstream from the 
dam by the earth slide, which left 
a cha.sm 200 feet deep and 200 feet 
wide.

The missing men were working in 
the Score pool at the abutment 
when the shift occurred.

Observers said the damage was 
serious but not beyond repair.

Work on the huge dam, across 
the Missouri river, largest earth- 
fill structure of its kind in the 
world, was practically halted as 
Army Engineers and employees of 
contractors began efforts to recover 
bodies of the eight missing men 
and determine what caused the 
slide.

IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL.

Mrs. F. B. Armstrong is at Lub- 
,bock this week, in a hospital there 
for observation. Her condition was 
not critical, Mr. Armstrong an
nounced.

HAS TONSILLECTOMY.

Mrs. H. O. Flanigan underwent a 
tonsillectomy at a Midland hospital 
this morning.

STILL IMPROVING.

Mrs. H. E. Cummins, ill in a Mid
land hospital for several days, is 
reported today to be still improv
ing.

FROM KERMIT.

Mrs. Bernice Hodges of Kermit 
is visiting Mrs. B. W. Stewart here 
today.

Benes Asks Czechs 
To Support Army 
In New Protection

PRAGUE, Sept. 23. (A>). — Pre
sident Eduard Benes early today 
called on his army to protect the 
Czechoslovak people against “un
friendly elements” he said were at
tempting to arouse enmity toward 
the government in the tense atmos- 
pixere 61 'foreign pressure on Czecho
slovakia.

The president’s communication 
to the armed forces came a few 
hours after a new cabinet, headed 
by General Jan Syrovy as premier, 
assumed control of the government.

An official communique issued 
after midnight declared the Syrovy 
government was one of ’’order, con
trolled strength and experience.”

“Unfriendly elements are trying 
to use this sorrow to arouse a spirit 
of enmity toward the government, 
but you must remember that in this 
difficult time the uneasy people 
look to the army for security.”

Syrovy's cabinet was formed yes
terday to cope with rising indigna
tion over surrender of the republic’s 
Sudeten areas to Germany.

Tlie veteran campaigner, who was 
considered friendly toward Soviet 
Russia, succeeded Premier Milan 
Hodza, whose cabinet quit in the 
face of resentment against the 
government’s capitulation to Anglo- 
French pressure designed to ap
pease Adolf Hitler.

General Syrovy, emerging as the 
republic’s strong man in an hour 
of crisis, took over the war ministry 
portfolio in addition to the pre
miership.

He lost an eye wliile fighting in 
the famed Czech legion with thes 
Russian armies against Germany 
during the World War. It was dur
ing this service his friendship de
veloped with the Russians.

Britishers Riot 
Against Premier

Lo n d o n , sept. 23. (U.R).—several 
hundred policemen Thursday night 
fought an angry crowd of 15,000 
Britons, who attempted to smash 
through a police cordon and reach 
the residence of Prime Minister Ne
ville Chamberlain.

They were shouting, “Chamber- 
lain must go!” and “Stand by 
Czechoslovakia!”

Oil Editor 111;
No “ Dope’' Today

Frank Gardner, Reporter- 
Telegram oil editor, was ill at 
his hotel apartment today and 
unable to make contacts for 
his daily news story of Per
mian Basin oil activities. He 
became iU Wednesday after
noon and his condition was 
unimproved this afternoon.

Texas Allotment 
Old Age Assistance 
Set for Quarter

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 (A’).—
The Social Security Board reported 
it had authorized allocation of $2,- 
412,600 to Texas for old age assist
ance during the first quarter of the 
1938-3  ̂ fiscal year.

No plan has been submitted by 
the state for federal aid to depen
dent children and the blind.

'The board certified advances to
taling $9,375,700 for old age assist
ance in the state in the 1937-38 
fiscal year.

Advances totaling $229,000 have 
been certified or authorized by the 
board to Texas for unemployment 
compensation administration during 
the first quarter of the current fis
cal year, and $199,842 for employ
ment service administration.

A balance of $25,731,493.55 was in 
the treasury as of June 30 credited 
to Texas’ unemployment trust fund.

Hines Trial Now 
Set for Nov. 14

N E W  YORK, Sept. 23. —  Re
trial of Tammany District Leader 
James J. Hines, on policy racket 
conspiracy charges, was set Thurs
day for Nov. 14 in General Sessions 
Court by District Attorney Thomas 
K. Dewey.

Hines’ first trial was declared a 
mistrial two weeks ago by Supreme 
Court Justice Perdjinand Pecora, 
who said Dewey has asked an im
proper question regarding testimony 
before a 1935 grand jury regarding 
Hines. Dewey asked Pecora last 
week to change the retrial from 
Supreme Court to General Sessions 
and the Supreme Court Justice 
granted the request.

Britain Strives to 
Retain Support for 
Premier Chamberlainl

LONDON, Sept. 23 (A’).—British 
ministers strove last night to save 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber- 
lain from losing public support at 
home while he bargained vdth 
Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler on the 
future of Eui’ope.

Disturbed by violent attacks on 
the prime minister charging he sur
rendered to Hitler on Czechoslo
vakia, two cabinet members appeal
ed for patience and calm.

Foreign Secretary Viscount Hali
fax called Chamberlain’s second 
flight to Germany in a week a 
“ courageous mission for peace” and 
warned the public against prema
ture conclusions.

Earl Winterton, chancellor of the 
Duchy of Dancaster, admitted in 
a speech at Horsham that “the 
crisis is by no means over.”

He declared Chamberlain took 
proposals to Hitler “which, in the 
circumstances, France and ourselves 
believe we can honestly and hon
orably make and which the Czecho
slovakian government have accept
ed.”

Political speculation was stirred 
meanwhile by an hour’s visit in 
Buckingham Palace between King 
George VI and Earl Baldwin, Cham
berlain’s predecessor as prime min
ister.

Baldwin, who led the nation 
through the crisis of Edward VIII’s 
abdication, is known to be friendly 
with former Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden, who declared in a 

.speech last night:
“There are some people who be

lieve that if immediate issues can 
somehow be resolved without re
sort to force the ambitions of all 
powers of Europe then will have 
been largely met and the crisis is 
over. I can find no justification 
for such hopes * *

¡Suspense 
Nations Is 
Intensified

Conference is 
Interrupted by 
Sharp Demand
PARIS, Sept. 23 

A Havas news dispatch from  
Godesberg tonight said the 
Hitler-Chamberlain negotia
tions had broken down over 
the German chancellor’s re
fusal to give a guarantee 
the British prime minister 
requested regarding his fu 
ture action toward Checho
slovakia.

PARIS, Sept, 23 ( A P ) .^  
The Havak News Agency re
ported tonight that the Go
desberg conference between 
Reichsfuehrer A dolf Hitler 
of Germany and Prime Min
ister Neville Chamberlain of 
Great Britain had been in
terrupted by Hitler’s de
mand that Germany be per
mitted to immediately occu
py Sudetenland.

GODESBERG, Sept. 23. (A»).— 
After a day of suspension in 
the fateful Godesberg talks on. 
peace for Europe came the an
nouncement that Prime Minis-, 
ter Chamberlain would see 
Chancellor Hitler later tonight 
and return to London by plane 
tomorrow.

Fight to Be Renewed to Move Texas 
Pardon Board From Austin to Huntsville

AUS'ITN, Sept. 23 (A>).—The fight 
to move the State Pardon Board 
from Austin to Huntsville, site of 
the Central Penitentiary, appears 
certain of renewal at the legisla
ture’s regular session opening in 
January.

The proposal mustered strong 
support in the regular session last 
year with the consequence that 
forces opposing it agreed to let one 
of the three board members sit at 
Huntsville. Member J. B. Keith re
sides there while Chairman Bruce 
W. Bryant and Member T. C. An
drews live here.

Rep. E. F. Harrell of Paris, former 
State Penitentiary warden, said he 
would sponsor the next move to 
transfer the entire board to Hunts- 
nlle. ’Tlie change would result in 
the body being in position to grant 
clemency to a larger percentage of 
deserving convicts, he said.

'The argument for the proposal is 
that board members could get a

better idea as to which prisoners 
have been rehabilitated through 
first-hand talks with prison offi
cials and the convicts themselves. 
One contention against it is that 
records of the Court of Cnminal 
Appeals are here and the board fre
quently must refer to these rec
ords.

Some lawyers maintain the Con
stitution locates the board in the 
state capital and a law calling for 
its transfer therefore would not 
withstand a court test.

Harrell praised Keith’s work but 
said his recommendations for clem
ency were not sufficient to effect 
action. The policy of the board ma
jority is too strict, in the Paris law
maker’s opinion.

The former warden probably will 
be joined by Sen. Gordon Burns of 
Huntsville and E. R. Wright, first 
term representative from Huntsville, 
in the effort to transfer the board.

Polish Minority 
Take Czech Towns

WARSAW, Poland, Sept. 23. (U.R). 
—An official announcement that 
members of Polish minority had 
seized control of Czechoslovak 
towns across the border in the Tes- 
chen area Thursday night was 
cheered by 50,000 persons massed in 
Pilsudski Square.

“Down with the Czechs who rob
bed us o f Teschen Silesia!” roared 
the crov/ds.

“Lead us against the Czechs!. . . 
Down with Praha! ” ■

EDUCATOR DIES.

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 23 (A>).— 
Doctor Lotus Coffman, president of 
the University of Minnesota, died 
last night.

MRS. MILES HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miles return
ed last night from Fort Worth where 
she has been under treatment of a 
bone specialist. Her condition was 
reported to be satisfactory.

By Associated Press. 
Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler and 

Prime Minister Chamberlain ex
changed notes across the Rhine to
day, amid tense suspense in their 
postponed conversations on the Eu
ropean crisis. Thei'e was no offi
cial information as to what the 
notes contained, but informed per
sons believed Chamberlain’s letter 
outlined the essential conditions for 
continuing the talks.

One of these was reported to be 
that Hitler help arrange a truce 
between the Sudeten Germans and 
the Czechoslovakians who were re
ported to be drawn up as if for bat
tle on the Sudetenland border.

Premier Chamberlain later sent 
Ambassador Henderson across the 
Rhine to confer with German For
eign Minister Von Ribbentrop re
garding the crisis and other devel
opments.
EIGHT KILLED IN I
BORDERLAND CLASHES.

, PRAGUE, Sept. 23. (JP). — 
Eight were killed and many in
jured in Sudetenland border 
clashes today.

CZECHS HALT MARCH 
TO AVERT CLASH.

ASCH, SepD. 23. (Â ). — Czechoslo
vak forces suspended reoccupation 
of Sudetenland at this point today, 
to avert possible clash with SUdeten 
Germans.

FRENCH CABINET SAID 
READY TO STEP OUT.

PARIS, Sept. 23. (A’). ~  The 
French cabinet was reported to
day to be ready to submit to 
blanket resignation, following 
misunderstanding from France’s 
part in influencing Czechoslo
vakia to cede to Hitler’s de
mands.

RUSSIA THROWS POLAND 
WARNING TO DROP PACT.

MOSCOW, Sept. 23. (A’). — Rus
sia today threatened to abrogate 
the non-aggression pact with Po
land if the Polish forces enter 
Czechoslovakia.

DALADIER SAYS FRANCE 
TO FACE ENGAGEMENTS.

PARIS, Sept. 23. (JP). — Radi
cal-Socialist deputies tonight 
quoted Premier Daladier as de
claring “if Germany enters 
Czechoslovakia, France will face 
her engagements.”

RUSSIAN AID TO CZECH 
WOULD BE VOLUNTARY.

GENEVA, Sept. 23. (A>). — Maxim 
Litvineff, Soviet Commissar of for
eign affairs, told the League of Na
tions today that Russia might vol
untarily go to the aid of Czechoslo
vakia, “but no one can insist on 
this help as a duty.”

HERE FROM RANCH.

Spence Jowell and wife arrived 
here last night from his ranch 
north of Ciovis, in Quay county, N. 
M. He said good rains fell in the 
Clovis section, with fair showers over 
his range.
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Congratulations To:
iic]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiinifiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiimiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiiu!ii!n>

Mr. and Mrs. Ha,rvey 
✓  Powledge are the par-

^ e n ts  of a daughter born 
-  „;BthLs morning in a Mid- 

J B land hospital. The baby 
weighed six pounds, 15 
ounces, and has been 

J} \ named Myrtle Janenne.
'  Mother and child are 

reported doing well.
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l=Spy for Everybody
Well, friends, pick your hide-out; it’s here.
The sidewalk television interview made its debut in 

New York the other day, and everybody announced it a 
great success. And doubtless it was, and will be for the 
audiences and the people who cherish dreams of being 
televised. But how about the shrinking violet and a few 
others?

When sidewalk telecasts get to be the ordinary thing, 
how about the poor woman who .just slipped an old thing 
oh and dashed downtown with her make-up cock-eyed, 
expecting to rush right back and see no one but the sales
lady? Isn’t she going to be tickled to get telecast into the 
homes of all her friends and enemies? And how about 
the poor gent who always looks like a camel when his 
picture is taken? And how about all those people that 
are going to be unexpectedly telecast from places they 
aren’t supposed to be, with companions they aren’t sup- 
pbsed to know?

On second thought, maybe television is going to prove 
a great force for good in this world. At least, good dress, 
good manners, and good, quick thinking.

They Let Go Hard
Whatever became of bootlegging?
Back in. 1930, federal agents seized 25,000 stills and 

34,000,000 gallons of mash and arrested 85,000 persons.
- From the Internal Revenue Bureau in Washington 

c<pnes the information that so far this year federal agents 
have seized about half that many stills, a fourth as much 
m^sh, and arrested a third as many persons.

What is the conclusion to be drawn? That may de
pend on what it was you expected repeal to do. If you 
expected a sudden and complete cessation of bootlegging, 
the 1938 figures will come as a shock of disappointment. 
But the act of repeal did not repeal the way of life many 
thousands of men had become accustomed to over a period* 
of 14 years.

A lawless class of specialists arose that can still de
rive some profit from their specialty through circumvent
ing federal taxes. It would be excessive optimism to ex
pect them to vanish off the face of the earth bofore more 
than a few years have passed. They still think they’ve 
got a good thing; the. type learns slowly.

\t>

Perhaps you have heard of the 
“Promising Oil Company.” Earl Cy- 
pert, Magnolia scoui; at Colorado, 
forwarded the dope on the Promis
ing to Neilson Young, of the prora
tion office at Midland, and we are 
printing it for its humorous interest 
to oil men:

Making its first venture past the 
“promising” stage, the Promising Oil 
company of Colorado is to drill a 
v»?ildcat oil test on the grounds of 
the West Texas Fair in Abilene 
October 3-8, according to Ranee 
Dockrey, president.

A letter received by the company 
this week fi'om Charlie Ellis of the 
Abilene Reporter-News staff inform
ed them that Earl Cypert had clos
ed a deal for the drilling of a wild
cat to be known as the Promising 
Oil Co. No. 1, West Texas Pair.

The spudding ceremonies ■ are to 
take place on the opening day of 
the fair, October 3. Members of the 
Promising Oil Company plan to be 
present in full reg âlia, accompanied 
by a hillbilly band.

Terms of the promised contract 
were outlined in Ellis’ letter to 
Dockrey as follows:

J h jL jo iV J V

Q u a d t
“As per current arfangement, 

which you may draw up in the form 
of a contract, if you deem fit and 
which will be duly signed by execu
tives of the West Texas Fair Board 
and other interested parties, the 
Star Drilling Company of Abilene 
has offered a new. spudder rig, the 
George Machinery company of Abi
lene has offei’ed a diesel motor for 
operation, the M-V Tank company 
has tentatively promised tankage, 
and oral agreement has been made 
for the use of other necessary ma
terial by local oil firms, including 
Judge J. C. Hunter of the S. B. 
Roberts Co., and Ungren & Frazier. 
Labor is yet to be found.

“Mr. Tom Johnson of the Forest 
Development Corporation is busy 
correlating not only a salt dome 
but the additional feature oi a fault-, 
ed structure conveniently spotted at 
the location found most accessible 
for the machinery.

“Humble has promised to connect 
with a pipe line should sufficienc 
production be obtained. Several lo
cal operators have promised to put- 
chase spread acreage, including such 
tracts as the zoo grounds andi. that 
under the livestock pens. The 
railroad commission is prepared *̂ 0̂ 
issue a special perrnit if necessary 
and has furnished essential forms.to 
be filed, including application to 
drill, potential test blank, and ,pro-, 
ducts pipe line report. The’ city 
commission washes it hands of, the 
whole matter, but suggests that the 
Promising Oil company promise to 
drill the well to (1) 60 feet, (2) 
commercial production, (3) or quit.

Keep Your Eyes off of the Front Page ts 
Babson^s Advice to American People Who 
Have Allowed War Scare to Hurt Business

A New York clergyman says the world today is like a cubist painting. 
Why of course: something made up entirely of conflicting blocs.

Comes news that a motorcycle show in London will have exhibits of 
walking equipment. We’re still of the opinion that legs are here to 
stay.

_  European dinner table conversation: The food tastes bomb . . .  I 
gas maybe it hasn’t enough spies in it; pass thê  assault . . . Tanks . . .

plane this leg has been cooked too long . . ' Oh, I didn’t mean the 
leg, it was the armamnet . . .

* BEHIND THE SCENES 
r IN WASHINGTON
'WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. — Both 

Republicans and Democratic na
tional committees are giving some 
high-powered attention to what the 
“little woman” thinks about politics 
thèse days.

At one time party leaders dis- 
tul'bed the domestic calm of the 
housewife’s kitchen only on elec-

Rodney Dutclier is on vaca- 
ticn. Today’s “Behind the 
Scenes in Washington” is widt- 
ten by his assistant, Gerry Dick.

ti.dh day, when they sent someone 
around to persuade her to leave 
the baby or the pickled preserves 
long enough to visit the election 
booth.

■But today both parties have full
time divisions that pay year-xtrund 
attention to what women are think- 
iixg about government aird politics 
between election days.

*The Democrats entrust this job 
toFMrs. Dorothy McAllister, head 
of the women’s division of the na
tional committee, and the Repub- 
liSgns have Marion Martin direct
ing, women’s activities for their na- 
tiqixal committee.

EDUCATION 
OF A DEMOCRAT.

The education program for Demo-

cratic women brings lecturers on 
national affairs to local groups. 
Mrs. McAllister and her aides seek 
opinion by making reporters of par
ty members throughout the coun
try and these same rnembers are 
informed on labor, international re
lations, agricultural policies, etc., 
so that they may lead discussions 
in Democratic groups.

Republican women will be kept 
informed by monthly bulletins from 
committee headquarters here giv
ing pertinent facts about major 
legislation before Congi'ess. The 
Republican program hasn’t got un
der way, won’t in fact until the 
first meeting or tne National Fed
eration of Republican Women’s 
Clubs in Chicago later this month.

Dorothy McAllister is young, talks 
well, rapidly, makes everything she 
says sound vitally important. She 
has brown hair, cut in a long bob, 
brown eyes, is attractive, keen, fash
ionably dressed. She .likes to work 
with women near her own age and 
younger.

Marion Martin, directing the Re
publicans’ modernized program, is 
about the same age, 30ish, buoyant, 
with a contagious freshness, force- 
fulness. Both women have tré-

ROSS SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
Offers

Individual Instruction in Typewriting and Shorthand 
DAY and EVENING CLASSES 

Also
Coaching and Review Work for Employed or 

Unemployed Stenographers

SCHARBAUER HOTEL
Room 244 

PHONE 1291 
DORIS ROSS

GERTRUDE LOW
Announces the Opening of Her
SCHOOL OF DANCING

All Types Taught—Ten Years Experience 
Member of

Dancing Masters of America, Inc., Chicago Association of Dancing 
Mastei’s, Texas Association Teachers of Dancing.

Studio 410 N. Marienfeld — Telephone 1L59-M 
Classes Open September 19th 

— REGISTRATIONS TAKEN NOW —

By ROGER W. BABSON
(Copyright, 1938, Publishers Finan
cial Bureau.)

NEW YORK CITY, Sept. 23.— 
For the past three months busi
ness has been bowling right along. 
Activity is up 11 per cent from the 
mid-June bottom. Every day there 
is encouraging, cheerful news com
ing out on this industry and that. 
Yet I believe that people are more 
upset and frightened today than 
when business was at its lowest 
point in June.

The reason is, of course, the Eu
ropean situation. Newspaper head
lines have been screamiirg war for 
weeks. Your radio program is in
terrupted every ten minutes by a 
“radio pre.ss bulletin” playing up 
some insignificant war news. My 
position right along has been that 
theve will be' no general war in 
Eux'ope this year, at least. When 
you read this coluimr I will be on 
my way to Germany to get some 
first-hand information for you.
War Bullish on Business.

Our present upswing will be halt
ed by this European situation if 
busine.ss men, radio broadcasters, 
and the press are not careful. Busi
ness is like a machine. It takes a 
lot of power to get it rolling. Once 
it is roiling, however, it builds up 
its own momentum. The sensa
tional treatment of the Ehropean 
crisis is putting a brake on busi
ness recovery. Coni?umers aVe nat
urally holding- back on their shop
ping and business men stalling on 
their buying.

However, my belief is that what
ever happens people ai-e worrying 
unnecessarily. Even if there is a 
war; it may help, not hurt, Ameri
can business. If the European pow
ers fly at one another’s throats, the 
demand for foods, clothing, mu
nitions, and machinery will be tre
mendous. To know what will hap
pen we only havf to look back a 
quarter century to the World War. 
Most of my readers I’emember that 
we had a “prosperity” never before 
known in the United States from 
1915-1919.
What Happened in 1914?

The opening gong for the last 
war was sounded on July 28, 1914, 
when Austria knocked the chip off 
Sei'bia’s shoulder.. The New York 
stock market immediately crashed. 
Prices hurtled downward in one of 
the sharpest breaks in history. The

mendous enthusiasm for their jobs.

MISTAKEN
IDENTITY.

Both have a sense of humor. Miss 
Martin thought it hilariously funny 
one time when she found she was 
facing a large audience which had 
come expecting to see and hear Mar
ion Davies.

And both women are young enough 
to think the hardships of organiz- 
iirg tours a lark. Mrs. McAllister 
laughs about the time she had just 
time for a shampoo in Washington 
and had to wait until she I'eached 
Boston, tousled but itndismayed, 
to get a wave.

They’ve both had the experience 
of motor breakdowns and have 
learned to thumb their way to a 
speaking engagement.

Watching them in action you de
cide what the modern woman needs 
to chase the blues away is not a 
new hat, but political activity.

Exchange was promptly closed from 
July 31 to December 12. However, 
during the twelve months after the 
market reopened, there was a con
stant increase in security prices. 
Many issues doubled and tripled.

Business activity also bogged down 
immediately after the declaration 
of war, but only for a short time. 
Beginning in November, 1914, a 
sharp upswing got under way and 
carried through the summer of 1918, 
At the extreme peak in May, 1917, 
activity was 55 per cent higher than 
it was when the Germans crossed 
the Belgian border. This was an 
all-time record for American busi
ness.
War Brought Inflation.

Of course, not all stocks galloped 
to new highs during the war period 
because the profit margins of cer?̂  
tain industries were dri'-stically 
slashed. Commodity prices Jumped 
140 per cent. We had a real dose 
of inflation. Copper coarr-a 
14 cents to 30 cems a i
skyrocketed from $1.60 to $13.„i) 
barrel. Sugar leaped from 5 cents 
to 16 cents per pound. Labor also 
was in great demand. Wage scales 
in many industries doubled. Taxes, 
too, wei’e drastic. As a re.sult, the 
cost of doing business, as well as 
the cost of living, touched the high
est peaks we had ever known.

Those companies, therefore, which 
could not increase the selling price 
of their products were squeezed. 
They had to pay more for their 
materials, labor, and taxes; but they 
could not charge more for the goods 
they made or the services they ren
dered. Railroads and utilities were 
especially hurt by this inflation. 
However, most businesses made bar
rels of money out of the war. As a 
matter of fact, our prominence as

For That W ell 
Dressed Look

The way a man^s shirt is 
pressed makes all the dif
ference. Send your shirts 
to us for best results—- 
mending and torn-off but
tons replaced FREE.

Phone 90

MIDLAND 
STEAM LAUNDRY

Good Things To Eat
—  AT —

THE LOU CABIN
— A  Complete Menu of Mexican Dishes—

Fine Steaks, Fresh Oysters, Chicken Dinners 
“ Old Style”  Pit Barbecue— All Kinds Sandwiches 

We Cater to Special Parties— Morning & Afternoon 
A Few Blocks West o f Town on the Hiway 

Phone 1357

the world’s leading business coun
try dates from 1914.
Pattern Would Be Repeated,

If war should start tomorrow, I 
think that a similar pattern ŵ ould 
be repeated. There would not be so 
mxxch foi’eign selling of securities 
as in 1914. The amount of foreign 
capital invested' in our securities is 
about the same; but America :ls 
considered a safer haven for mon
ey now than it was a quarter cen
tury ago. Nevertheless, there would 
probably be a sharp drop hr our 
prices due to speculative selling. The 
security exchanges might even be 
closed again. Not everyone, how
ever, agrees with these conclusions.

Some investors, for instance, feel 
that the government would make 
this a “profitless war” in an effort 
to keep the United States neutral. 
I doubt'if this can be done effec
tively. Other observers cannot un
derstand how European powers can 
pay us for our goods. They, how
ever, can pay us. But leaving for
eign demand entirely out of the 
picture, war in Europe would pro
duce a period of feverish rearma
ment here in North America! Af
ter the first flurries of selling, I 
believe that security prices and 
business would come back with a 
bang.
War Means Inflation,

The most far-reaching result of 
a general European, war now, how
ever, would be world-wide infla
tion.’ I do not think that the cur
rency of any country could with
stand the ravages of a big war. For 
ten years, every major power has 
been borrowing more than it could 
pay back. If to the norrnal de
mands of peace-time, the abnormal 
demands of war are added, the day 
of reckoning must come. I believe 
that the United States would be 
caught in this inflation mesh/ But 
even inflation brings a business 
boom in its early , stages.

Aside from the war situation, the 
fall outlook for busiixess is good. 
We have already recovered 25 per 
cent of last year’s losses in the face 
of gloomy and depressive news. If 
you are not discouraged by front 
page headlines, you can find cheer
ful and optimistic business reports 
every day in the inside pages of 
your paper. Hence, my advice to 
business men and workers is: Fbr- 
get front page scareheads and pay 
more attention to your own busi
ness and your own job!

Newspapers are basic in people’s 
lives . . . and basic in any adver
tising campaign.

Capitol Jigsaw

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL.
AUSTIN, Sept. 23 IT). — Coach 

Dana Xenophon Bible, hired at 
$15,000 a year to re-establish the 
lost gridiron glories of the Univer
sity of Texas, is wearing a smile 
these days in spite of the fact there 
is little reason to believe the Long
horns will be world beaters this 
fall.

The team has wound up the past 
three seasons in the cellar o f the 
Southwest Conference and has not 
won the championship in eight 
yeai’s.

This is Bible’s second year in ac
tive charge of the gridders. He be
came director of physical educa
tion and head football coach in the 
spring of 1937 after asking and re
ceiving more than twice the salary 
of the state school president.

The reason for the grin which 
wreathes the stocky mentor’s fea
tures is a crop of “fine, clean boys” 
who have registered as freshmen 
and who will be available for var
sity play next year.

The ‘.‘Bible plan” which won six 
titles for Nebraska university in 
eight years and five for Texas A. 
& M. college previously, is only now 
beginning to function in its en
tirety.

Simply stated, it is a system in 
which organized groups of alumni 
over the state try to interest boys 
of good character, who are studious
ly inclined and blessed with out
standing athletic ability, in work
ing their way through the unifer- 
sity.

Bible says he wants only boys 
who are looking ahead to what hap
pens after graduation. He and his 
alumni hold the state school can 
do more for a studeirt in educa
tion and placement after gradua
tion than other iixstitutions.

Apparently the plan is working, 
for the bald-headed veteran Is more 
thaxr satisfied with the freshman 
grid prospects entering school this 
fall;

Capitol city grid enthusiasts and 
other close followers of the univer
sity’s teams feel the Longhorns will 
rank a notch or so higher than the 
cellar when the season closes this 
year, but Bible gives them little en
couragement.

The mentor flatly refused to

guess the team’s place in the standr 
ings or the number of games they 
would win out of a nine-game 
schedule.

Several sophomores, members of 
the' state high school champipnship 
team of Amarillo in 1936, will be 
depended upon to strengthen the 
line, he said, but the backfield will 
be weaker because of a lack of re
serves.

“The biggest asset we have this 
I season,” Bible said, “is co-ordina- 
Í tion. Last year we didn’t know each 
( other so well—the coaches, the boys, 
* the system and the school. We 

lacked the momentum needed for 
a successful system and when the' 
bad breaks came, we bogged down.”

There was reaction in the legis
latures of Texas and Nebraska when 
Bible was conferring’ with Univer-- 
sity of Texas regents on a con
tract.

Nebraska’s unicameral lawmaking 
body objected strenuously by means 
of a resolution to the famed coach’s 
impending transfer to the Texas 
school.

when, it became known that Bi
ble had been employed by. the Uni
versity of Texas at what was a 
staggering salary figure in the 
southwest, and signed to a 10-year 
contract, a resolution was intro
duced in the Texas Senate request
ing the school’s regents to rescind 
the agreement.

Senator L. J. Sulak of LaGrange, 
author of the resolution, took ex
ception to paying to a coach funds, 
which he claimed could be xxsed to

better advantage in academic ac
tivities. ’

But the resolution failed. It died 
in a pigeon hole of the committee 
on state affairs where it had been 
assigned for study and whose metn- 
bers never voted it out for floor 
action.

Although the Longhorns finished 
last year’s season in their accus
tomed place at the bottom of the 
conference, there was no howl on 
the part of the alumni.

Apparently they have great faith 
in Bible.

City Hall Has Garden.

DULUTH, Minn. (U.R)—The Du
luth city hall lawn has become the 
site of an agricultural experiment. 
Gomeone planted radishes and let
tuce on a 6 by 8 foot patch of 
^•ound on the lawn, but nobody 
wpuld admit it.

vThe oldest known manuscript of 
tho Bible is in the Vatican at 
Rolme.

Y ou r Child^s Future

biggest job yoB have ever 
had, parents,— that o f caring for 

your children— is safeguarding their 
kealth so that their hiture happiness 
and success may be assured.

Nothing is more important to them 
dian their eyes. No child is healthy 
without healthy eyes. No child can 
achieve success without good vision.

There’s only one way to rell 
whether or not your children’s vision 
is normal— have their eyes examined, 
Do it now before school begins*

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

208 W. Texas Ave.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 1446-J

CLEAN FIXTURES 
GIVE LIGHT

Reddy Kilowatt Saysi

Light fixtures collect dust which 
absorbs as much as one-third o f the 
light you should be getting. Wipe 
all lamp globes, glass shades and 
diffusing bowls on portable lamps 
occasionally with a damp cloth to 
remove the thin film o f dust they 
collect. Then you’ll get ALL the 
light you pay for.

FILL EMPTY SOCK
ETS TO MAKE YOUR 
LIVING ROOM MORE 

AHRACTIVE
It is the mark of a good housekeeper to have 
all light fixture sockets filled with lamps 
that will burn. Dead lamp globes or empty 
sockets are as noticeable as a window with
out a shade.

Fixtures with all sockets filled give you bet
ter light, too, showing your living room to 
the best advantage and creating an atmos
phere of cheerfulness and hospitality.

. PUT LAMP BULBS ON YOUR 
SHOPPING LIST

Almost every grocery  store, drug  
store, as well as electric app liance  
stores, have lamps for sale. Buy them 
in assortments so that you'll have a 
g lobe  of the right size when one 
burns out.

Be sure to get Globes that are large enough 
to give you all the light you need

FOR TABLE LAMPS
You’ll find that lamp bulbs of 100- 
watt or 150-watt .size will give the 
best light for reading or studying 
under a table lamp.

FOR I.E.S. BETTER SIGHT
LAMPS Be sure to use the same 
size and type of lamp bulb in I. E. S. 
lamps that they originally contained 
to give you the best lighting results.

BRIGHTEN Your KITCHEN
You need a good light in the kitchen, 
and a 100-watt or 150-watt size will 
provide enough light to make seeing 
easier and to speed your work.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. MILLER, Manager 9-40
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tan was fastened to the darkbrown 
skirt by the simnle method of but
toning it on witii small rea buttons. 
Each button was set in a red-bound 
scallop, this scallop edging going 
entirely around the blouse and up 
the center-front fastening.

The touch of red was accentuated 
by a red scarf tucked into the plain 
neckline.

Such a dress has the charm of 
novelty, at least.

In these highly-specialized days, 
any baby will turn up its nose at 
being weighed on just any old scale 
that happens to be handy. Most 
likely the young hopeful, if able to 
speak, would demand one of the 
baby scales now on display.

One of these has an enameled tray 
in wdiich to lay the child, said tray 
displaying an assortment of such 
things as rabbits, pigs, and ducks, 
all arrayed like Mother Goose’s 
favorites, and parading playfully 
about.

But such designs are not the only 
specialty of this pair of scales. 
Displayed to meet the proud moth
er’s eye is a list giving the correct 
weights of both boys and girls for 
ages up to four years.

These scales are a nice thought 
for a gift for the little newcomer.

If your bottle of toilet water or 
cologne is forever being knocked 
over with part of the contents 
spilled, try one of the new bottle 
holders. These consist of a flexible 
steel scroll in which the bottle with 
the atomizer attached is held sus

pended, with the bottom of the bot
tle clear of the table or shelf.

Tire flexible material permits 
turning of the bottle to the proper 
position for spraying the sCent 
without removing it from the hold
er and it springs back into place 
when the hand is removed.

An Omaha woman who has passed 
her 108th birthday prescribes work
ing hard, doing the scrubbing and 
the washing, and letting the rest 
take care of itself as a prescription 
for long life.

“I ’m just about to cross the river” , 
she says.

If we had to live 108 years doing 
the scrubbing and the washing and 
suchlike hard labor, we’d be re
lieved at the chance of crossing the 
river just to get a little rest.

Maybe we weren’t supposed to at
tain long life. As a matter of fact, 
we’re not sure 've want it at such a 
price as the Nebraska centenarian 
advocates paying.

PTA Executives 
Will Meet Here 
In January 1939

Executives of District Six, Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
wull meet in Midland in January to 
plan for the district conference 
which wull be held here next spring, 
it was announced, following the 
district conference held at San

Angelo early this week.
Outlines of work were called for 

by Mrs. Holland Holt of Abilene, 
district president, and various exe
cutives of the district made reports 
on work done in the several areas.

There are nine functioning luiits 
in Midland, Ector, Andrews, and 
Martin counties, Mrs. "W. L. Nicol 
of Midland, sixth vice-president, 
told the conference. The planned 
work includes Mother Singers, par
ent education groups and organiza
tion of bi-county councils.

Twenty-three officers and chair
men of the district were present for 
the meeting.

Needlecraft Club 
Meets at Home of 
Mrs. Miles Winter

Needlecraft club met with Mrs. 
Miles Winter, 905 W M ic h ig a n ,  
Thursday afternoon, with Mrs. Ed 
DeLoach and Mrs. O. K. Baker, the 
latter a newcomer to Midland from 
Oklahoma, as guests of the group.

Various handwork projects of the 
members are now underway, includ
ing some needlepoint work.

The afternoon was spent in 
needle work and conversation.

At the tea hour, a refreshment 
course was served to guests and the 
following club members: Mmes. H. 
G. Bedford, Robert Cox, Reuben 
Graham, Wallace Ford, A. W. Wyatt, 
Eddie Blacher, Alvin Johnson, M. L. 
Wyatt, and the hostess.

The club will meet Thursday of

Mrs. CoHings Is 
Hostess to First 
Fall Party for Club

Resuming the club’s regular par
ties for the fall season, Mrs. H. S. 
Collings was hostess to the Lucky 
Thirteen club with five tables of 
42 at her home, 511 W. Louisiana, 
Thursday evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

Zinnias in gay-colored bouquets 
decorated the living room and din
ing room where tables were ap
pointed for the games.

High score for women playing 
went to Mrs. O. H. Jones and 
high score for men to W. N. Cole.

Club guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Trickey, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Anderson and J. L. Alexander.

A party plate was served at the 
conclusion of the games to guests 
and the following club members: 
Mmes. and Messrs. J. C. Hudman, 
J. T. Walker, L. F. Joplin, O. H. 
Jones, Ellis Conner, W. N. Cole, Mrs. 
Houston Sikes, Mrs. S. P. Hall, and 
the host and hostess.

Announcements
SATURDAY.

Story Hour will be held in the 
children's library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

Midland county museum in the 
courthouse will be open Saturday 
afternoon from 2:30 until 5 o’clock. 
The public is invited.

Bridge Issues No Passes.

PHILADELPHIA (UP.t. — Since 
erection of the Delaw’are River 
bridge between Philadeiphia and 
Camden, N. J., in 1926, every 
vehicle passing over it has paid 
toll charges, even fire engines and 
ambulances.

Police Disclaim Joke.

KITCHENER, Cut. (U.R) — Work
men repairing a hotel here said it 
v.'as an accident when they moved 
a sign from its usual place, near 
the city hall to the iro.it of the 
hcicl tavern, bearing the - order: 
“No p..irking here Reserved for ciyic 
olficials.”

next week with Mrs. A. W. Wyatt, 
515 Holmsley.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP:

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership, lately subsisting be
tween L. H. CHOATE and FRED 
T. HOGAN, of Midland County. 
Texas, under the firm name of 
CHOATE & HOGAN, was dissolv
ed by mutual consent on the 1st 
day of September. 1938.

EXECUTED, this the 1st day of 
September, 1938.

L. H. Choate
I Fred T. Hogan
! (le^-lO)

; Here's the first of the new 1939 automobiles, pre
senting an impressive array of added features for 
greater comfort and iuxury in the iowest price fteid. 
The latest tnodeis now on dispiay at Plymouth show
rooms here confirm the forecasts that stronger “eye 
appeal" would highlight new auto designs for 1939. 
Inside and out, this newest Plymouth is completeiy 
reetyled. Headlamps and tail lights are streamlined 
Into/the fenders, and a new Vee-type windshield adds

more than six inches to body length above the belt. 
Built on a longer wheelbase— now 114. inches—brand 
new.-features include softer-riding coil springs of 
Amóla, steel; new. hlgh-torque engine performance; 
remotc cpntrol gçar shift the steering post, and
a new “safety^signal'i speedometer that flashes traffic 
lights right under a driver’s eyes. The new Plymouth 
ridés better, y handles easier— ând prices are still 
lowér this ; ypar, the factory just announced.

Eva Cowden Class 
Names Mrs. Black 
President Thursday

jew omcers were elected and 
l<!“ bu'iuits discussed at a meet

ing .of Eva Cowden class of the Bap
tist churen. at the home of Mrs. J. 
M \\hite 70:' \v. Storey, Thursday. 
. Officers elected were: President, 
Mrs. Ben F. Black; 1st vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Jonn Scrogin; 2nd vice-

B O O K S
For Sale 
and Rent 

•
XMAS

CARDS
•

Personal
Stationery

The BOOK STALL
Scharbauer Mezzanine

Y ou  O w e
Y ourself 

M ore Leisure

Think o f how many things 
you want to do^—you could 
do— if you freed yourself 
o f washing and ironing 
drudgery! Let us do it for 
y o u , satisfactorily a n d  
.thriftily.

Phone 90

MIDLAND 
STEAM LAUNDRY

■ president. Miss Mary Maude Sparks 
(chairman); Mrs. Jerry ,Phillips, 
Assistant; 3rd vice-president, Mrs. 
Tom Carr; secretary, Mrs.; Jimmie
Hoover; treasurer, Mrs. A. E. Murr; 
reporter. Miss Ellen Pearson; group 
captains, MrjS. Frank Curtis, Mr.̂ ;. 
Ernest Neill, Mi's. Garth Neill. ..'

New officers respphded : to an
nouncement of their oiectidn .With 
talks showing interest in tlie fuiurb 
work of the class. Rev. H. D. Brufeb 
and Ml'S. Bruce each made brief 
talks..

Mrs. A. E. Murr, who until her 
marriage was Miss Dfu Lord, was 
presented by Mrs. W. P. Stanley with’ 
a ’ gift from the class, as being The 
group’s most recent bride.

Zinnias and dahlias in the living 
room and a cut glass bowl of zin
nias on the dining table .made a 
pleasing note of color in the enter
taining rooms. ' ■

At the close of the business meet-: 
ing, refreshments were served, with 
Mrs. E. W. Cowden presiding at the 
punch bowl..

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Bruce, Mmes. Garth Neill, Mel- 
vie C. Ray, Efnest Neill, Coulter 
Richardson, Lorena Aycock, Frank 
Curtis, Jimmie Hoover, Eva. Cow
den, J. T. Baker, Gene Acuff, Tom 
Carr, A. E. Murr, Jerry Pliillips, 
Berl Hughes, Chas. Skinner, Ben 
Black, W. P. Stanley, John M. Scro* 
gin H. G. Raish

Misses Walter Fay Cowden, 
Louise Cunningham, Geneva Rising- 
er, Edith Conyers, Mary Maude 
Sparks, Ellen Pearson, Eula Stone. 
Lucille Scarborough, Ila E. Lee, and 
the hostess, Mrs. J. M. White.

Mrs. Hamilton 
Entertains Thursday 
(Jlub With Bridge
•' Mrs, Paul Osborne, president of 
the Thursday club who left yester
day for Mattocn, Illinois, to make 
her home, was presented with a 
Suede, bag and gifts of hosiery as a 
farewell courtesy from the group 
which met with Mrs. R. W. Hamil
ton hostess Wednesday at her home, 
illO W. Texas.

Mrs. H. A. Hemphill was elected 
new president to succeed Mrs. Os
borne.

Mrs,. Hamilton’s partj opened the 
fall season for the club.

Three table,s. of bridge were play
ed during the afternoon with Mrs. 
J. .E ., Simmons and Mrs. Hugh 
McClure. respectively holding high 
score and second high.

Playing guests were Mi's. Sim
mons and Mrs. A. B. Cather.

Tea guests , were Mrs. Osborne, 
Mrs. W. M, Holmes, and the lat
ter’s mother, Mrs. Phil Kidd.

A salad course was served to 
guests and the lollowing members: 
Mmes. Overton Black, Harvey 
Conger, John Cornwall, O. C. Harp
er, H. A. Hemphill, Hugh McClure, 
Robert Muldrow, R. W. Patteson, 
Johnson Phillips, W. A, Yeager, 
and the hostess.

Westside Club 
Discusses Needs 
Of Organization

Needs of the Westside home 
demonstration club were discussed 
in a meeting of the group with Mrs.
R. E. Ward Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. J. L. Huhdie named the
needs of the organization and the 
opinion of each inember present 
was also asked. A pledge for closer 
and better club workmanships for 
the future was made.

Mrs. Neeb was elected . a new 
member of the club.

A short recreational period w'as 
conducted by Mrs. S. L. Alexander 
with Mrs. M, T. Walker winning 
the contest.

Each member attending present
ed the hostess with a gift.

Refreshments were served to two 
guests, Mrs. M. E. Ward and Mrs.
S. L. Alexander, Sr., and the fol
lowing members: Mmes. Hundle, 
W. A. Conn, H. C. Whitmire, L. M. 
Hallman, C. C. Cax’den, J. A. Mead, 
S. L. Alexander, J. H. Smith, Neeb, 
Walker, and the hostess

75< SPECIAL THIS W EEK 75<
CHARCOAL BARBECUED CHICKEN

Maitre de Hote Dinner
Ste&ks, Chickens, and Fresh Fish with déliciotisnèss 

that only charcoal broiling makes possible.

Scharbauer Hotel Coffee Shop
Two Private Dining Rooms for Private Parties 

Call 370 Midland, Texas

lE M IN IN E
A N C IE S
By KATHLEEN EILAND

Faintly reminiscent of the panty- 
waists of childhood is a two-tone 
outfit of lightweight wool seen re
cently. The Jacket-effect blouse in

Delicious

, Reg. U. S. Pat. Office 
Trade-Mark No. 314,121 

No. 319,291

I 5 e
A Meal In Itself

The most tasty Sandwich ever 
served . . . Made wholly of Pure 
Chicken Meat . . . Well balanced. 
Invented by famous Chef . , . 
Millions are enjoying Chickburg- 
ers Now.
We are exclusive franchise own
ers to serve you, your family and 
parties.

MINUTE INN
On Highway 80 :: Midland, Tex. 

Phone 333—We Deliver

at Lower Prices !
BIG NEWS

Va l u e  IS UP,Price is Down...New Plymouth Gives You a Longer Wheelbase 
. . .  New High-Torque Engine Performance. . .  Perfected Remote Control 
Shifting...New Auto-Mesh Transmission...New Amola Steel Coil Springs 
. . .  New True-Steady Steering. . .  New ‘ ‘Safety Signal’’ Speedometer.

Bigger, Brilliant 
New "'Roadking and 

“ De Luxe ̂  ̂  Models

NOWON DISPLAY

He r e  a r e  the most sensation
al new cars the low-price 

field has ever known...the beauti
ful, new 1939 Plymouths!

At new lower prices  ̂they bring 
you magnificent new styling— 
sweeping modern lines..'.extra 
room...luxurious new upholstery.

And Plymouth has a new ride 
that will astonish everybody!

With new Amola Steel Coil 
Springs, the big new Plymouth 
gives you an amazingly smooth, 
soft ride on the roughest roads.

You’ ll get a new thrill from 
Plymouth’s sparkling, new High- 
Torque engine performance. And 
yet the 1939 Plymouth is still more 
economical in every way.

Easy to own...your present car 
will probably represent a large 
proportion of Plymouth’s low de
livered price...balance in surpris
ingly low monthly instalments.

So BEAUTIFUL you won’t believe it’s a 
low-priced car. ..new style headlamps 
give greatly increased road lighting.

“ SO BEAUTIFUL YOU WON’T BELIEVE 
IT’S A LOW-PRIGED GAR!"

 ̂ *  J,-.

TOmiiBBsaas' ;

T h e  n e w  1939 PLYMOUTH “ ROADKING”  Two-Door Touring Sedan! Experience the new smoothness of its patented Floating Power en
gine mountings, its 100% hydraulic, double-action brakes. See this great new car—drive it—at your nearby Plymouth dealer.

Perfected Remote Control Gear 
Shifting—with Auto-Mesh Trans
mission, standard on “De Luxe.”

THEFlNESTspringing design known, 
wonderful new ride.. .  Amola Steel 
Coil Springs, miracle of metallurgy.

EASY TO BUY
CONVENIENT TERMS

“ Detroit delivered prices” include front andrear 
bumpers and bumper guards, spare wheel, thre 
and tube, foot control for headlight beam with 
indicator on instrument panel, ash-tray front and 
rear, sun visor, safety glass and big trunk space 
(19.3 cubic feet). Plymouth “ Roadking” models 
start at $645; “ De Luxe” models slightly higher. 
Prices INCLUDE ALL FEDERAL T.AXES. State, 
local taxes not included. PLYMOUTH DIVISION 
OF Chrysler Corporation, Detroit, Michigan.

TUNE IN MAJOR BOWES’ AMATEUR HOUR, C. B. S. 
NETWORK, THURSDAYS, 9 TO 10 P. M., E. S. t .

PLYMOUTH BUILDS 
GREAT CARS T H E  R O A D K I N G  

T H E  **D E L V X E **

p p i m
 ̂ i H f W R
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W e  O f f e r

30̂ ^
Alka-Seltzer __ ___________________________ 19^

60f^
Alka-Seltzer _ _ ___ -  - _____ 4 4^

25  ̂ Phillips Milk
Magnesia Tablets ________  ___ _________  _

50^ Phillips Milk
Magnesia Tablets . - ___ ______

75^ Squibb’s

I6C

3 3 f

59<Mineral Oil . — ______ _ . . ___
$1.25 Squibb’s

89<Mineral Oil .. . . . . ___
10^

Ex-Lax _ — ____  ___ - _. 7c
25i^

E x-L ax____  . - .  ___  _ n t
30^

Lysol . . .  _____ _ I 9 t
60^

Lysol - ___  -_______- - .  . _ . ___  _ 3 9 i
$1.00

Lysol - __  -  - -  - . - - - .  _ 79^^
SÔî

Zpnite „  - - -____ - ___- ___  ___  _ 4 9<
30<̂

Camphophenique ________ — ________  . 17é
25^ Pepsodent

18^Tooth Paste _______ J ____________________
40^

Tooth Paste ---------------- -----------------------  ----- 29i^
25^ Pepsodent

18ííTooth Powder _________ ____
50^ Pepsodent

3 1 1Tooth Powder ___  — __
60^ Drene
* Shampoo — . . .  .. -1_______ 3 % t
7Bt 0 . J.

Beauty Lotion _____  _ ___  . ____  ___ A l t
75^ Fitch

Shampoo _ ____ ____  —. __ 49^
25^ Fitch

Hair Oil ___________________________________ 17i^
$1.00 Fountain

Syringe ____  _ ______  . __ 3 9 (
$1.00

Cardui . .. _ . ____  „ .. _______  .. B 9 t
Phone 385

HOTEL PHARMACY 1
Elizabeth Arden Toiletries

Whitman’s— Miss Saylor— Pangburn’s Candies

BULLDOGS — BEAT THE OWLS

W e  O f f e r

1

\0f̂ 7 /Feenamint . ______  - -  _- ---  ------  —— I f
15^

Feenamint . _____ -  _________  _ - l i l t
25^

Feenamint .. _________- .. . .. . .. l i t
50̂ ^

Feenamint ______ __. ____:_____  ___ 3 9 ^
50^ Jack’s

Lotion _______  ___ __________________ _ 29^
15î

Kleenex __ _ 1_ . : —  _ ____ l i t
35^

Kleenex _ _______ _ _ _______ :____ ___  __ __ l i t
75<

Ice Cap _________ : __ 1_________ 3 % t
$1.00 Dr. Miles

Nervine - ___ .. . .  . .  _ B 9 t
$1.50 Pinkham’s

98<^Vegetable C om pound___—... ___

Kotex __  ___ _ _ I B i
60^

Creomulsion ____  ... ... 3 d t
$1.25

Creomulsion . . . __ . __ _ .... ___ 6 9 ¿
30^

Mentholatum . __ ___ ... 19^
60^

Mentholatum __ _ ____ 3 9 é
85^

Dextri-Maltose __________ S 9 t
$1.20

S. M. A . _____________________ % t
Pro-phy-lac-tic

2 A tTooth Brush ___ _____________
$1.25

Saraka ____ __ „ .... S 9 t
30^

Mum _______ 2 l t
60^

Mum 3 9 t
Pint

Peroxide „ ________________ _ 2 3 /
50^

Fresh 3 B t
W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

*^Lunch at Our Fountain’’

CENTRAL PHARMACY
A. E. CAMERON

Llano Hotel Building— Phone 82
1

All Prices 

Listed on 

This Page 

Are Effective

Tlirough
VALUES Sept 30

BUY YOUR ORUG NEEDS
FROM

THESE BEPDTABLE DRUGGISTS
A

Our Stocks Are Complete 
Our Service Is Unexcelled 
You Can Y  Beat Our Prices

A

W e Sincerely Appreciate
YOUR PATRONAGE

We Offer
50^- Stillman *V7if*

Freckle Cream -------------------------------------------  wJ I ^

50^ J .  & J .  *V7ij*
Baby Cream ------- ---------------------------------------  I ^

50^ J .  & J .  *V7
Baby Talcum _____________ _____  t i  I ^

. . . - - . . . . . -_ _ _ _ _ m
. . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . .  m

Pint Red Arrow 1 7 /
Antiseptic ----------------------------------   —  1 I

50^ Forhan’s 7 0 /

25^ Listerine 1 7 /

50̂  ̂ Listerine ^ 7 /

75^ Listerine ^ 7 /

75^ MarroW‘Oil ^ Q /

50^ Jeris 9 0 /
Shampoo __________________ : -----------

35< Cutex Nail 9 7 /

$1 .00  Mercolized . 7 0 /
W ax . ________ _____________________  -

60^ Phillips Milk Magnesia 9 0 /
Cleansing Cream _____________---- --------  O U y

60^  Phillips Milk Magnesia 9 0 /
Texture Cream _______  ____ _______

$1.25 Absorbine ______________ ................

30^ Vick’s 1 A x
Nose Drops    —  i

50^ Vick’s 9 9 /

25^ Phillips Milk 1 1
of Magnesia _________________ -j----- -----

50^ Phillips Milk 9 9 /
of Magnesia __ -__-______________

50^ Baby 9 9 /
Percy _______ __________ ______ .

75 î Baume- / AQ i
Bengue . ....................... ........ ............. . -

W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

SERVICE DRUG STORE
PHONE 1164— THAT PERSONAL SERVICE 

FR EE DELIVERY

We Offer
50^ Chamberlain /

Hand Lotion _____________________________ _
$1.00 Chamberlain A 7 /

Hand Lotion -----        U i ^
30^ Sal 1 A a

Hepática ________ —  ̂  —
60^, Sal /

Hepática ____
$1.20 Sal

H epática______—
35^ Bromo-

60^ Bromo-
Quinine _ ____v—

35^ V ick ’s / n o  X
S a lv e___ -______--------------------------------------------

7B^ V ick ’s 1 7 ^
Salve ________ ._____ _____________________ . % l €

m  ;  /   ̂ '
Castoria _____ ----------------- -------- X.—

75< ^  . . . / ^
Castoria _____ .-------------------------j___

Dr. West i
Tooth Brush _____ ___________________ _____

Ipana ;
Tooth Paste ___ -̂--- -------------------

Pint Rubbing
Alcohol _______________ _____________ ___

$1.00
Adlerika ____ i— ____________

$1.25 A A  I
Peruna ____ O V if

___ 23^
50^ 9 9 /

Unguentine __.. - ___ ______ ukJC
50^ Armand *W|/

Face Powder _________ _____ _______ _________
$1.00 Armand C Q /

50f  ̂ Armand 9 0 /
All Purpose Cream___ l_____  ____________ _

$ 1.00 Armand  ̂ C O /
All Purpose Cream  ____ _ _„L._______

$1.25 Alarm 0 0  A
Clock .___________ _________________________iF O f

PALACE DRUG STORE
THE CUT-RATE STORE 

PHONE .38 — FREE DELIVERY

M ID L A N D ---B E A T  BIG LAKE

We Offer
60^ Syrup 

Pepsin 39^
$1.20 Syrup

Pepsin -------------------------  T-------- 79i^
25^ Syrup

Black Draught ---------------- -------- 17i^
50̂  ̂ Syrup f 

Black Draught --------- ------- -------- 33̂ ^
25^ Powdered ^ 17¿Black Draught ------- ------------
50^

Pablum ----------------- 33t
60^ Murine

Eye Water ------------------------------- 3Bt
$1.00

Pursang -------- ------------- ---------------- -------- 5 9 i
15^ Bayer

Aspirin . --------------- ------------------------ 10^ .
25^ Bayer

Aspirin . ------------------------------ r------ 1 5 i
75^ Bayer

Aspirin ------- - ------ 49^
25^ Pepsodent 17^Antiseptic
50f  ̂ Pepsodent

Antiseptic --------
75^ Pepsodent

31t
59̂Antiseptic __________

60^
Marvello -------------- -------- 41^

$1.00
Ortho-Gynol ___  —  ---------

$1.25
Ortho-Gynol _____ _ . .  ------------  .

25f  ̂ Energine
Shoe Polish — -  ------ ..e- ___

50^ lodent Tooth

59¿
B t
I2t
3UPaste No. 2 . . . . . . . . .

35^ Burma
Shave __  _ . .. _________ 23t "

$2.00 Electric
Iron .. ...... ........... %t

$1.00 Hot 
W ater Bottle 39t

35^ Rubber
Gloves . ......................... 1 7 i

3 5 Prep
f.:"' only , _______ 19î

TH E CITY DRUG STORE
PHONE 33

We Are Exclusive Agents for: Lentheric Perfumes---Vita Ray
Toiletries—Cara Nome Toiletries—Kings Candies

BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 1

We Offer
50^ Tek

Tooth Brush ___  ̂-
50^ Ingram Milk 

W eed C ream ___ _
$1.00 Ingram Milk 

W eed Cream __ _
35ç̂  Ingram

Shaving Cream ___
40^ Vaseline

Hair Tonic ________
75^ Vaseline

Hair Tonic ________
50^ Lucky Tiger ' ' 

Hair Tonic ____
$1.00 <Lucky Tiger 

Hair Tonic _____
25^ Hinds Honey 

& Almond Cream., 
50^ Hinds Honey 

& Almond Cream . .
$ 1.00 Hinds Honey 

& Almond Cream
25^ Jergen

Lotion __________ _
50^ Jergen

Lotion ________
$1.00 Jergen

Lotion ______
2̂/2 Doz. Kotex with 

25 Quest— both for
$1.25

S. S. S_________ __
$2.00

S. S. S_____________

Modess ___________
35^ Listerine

Shaving Cream ____
30^ Calox

Tooth Powder _____
50^ Calox

Tooth Powder _____
60^

Eye-Gene ______
$ 1.00 Ironized 

Yeast Tablets

/19^

PETROLEUM PHARMACY
850 —  PHONES —  404
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1 GU SSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES ANO TTMFORMATiON

RATES:
2c a word, a day.
4c a word two daya.
6c a word three days, 

allNIMUM charges:
, 1 day 25c.

2 days 60c.
3 days 60c.ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be Inserted. ■

CLASSIFIEDS will l>« accepted 
until 12 noon on week days and b 
p. m„ Saturday for Sunday is-

i>ROPEK classification of adver
tisement's will be done in the of
fice of The Eeporter-Telegrain. 

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will b® corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

fTJRTHER information will be 
giyeu gladly bv calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
Classified advertising
is CASH W IT H  OR
DER except to busi
ness establishnients
w i t h . an accredited 
rating. Please do not 
ask us to deviate from 
this regulation.
____ f o r  SAlJE 2
FOR SALE or trade; Pure bred 

Rambouillet, the good kind. S. C. 
Shultz, phone 2358, Sweetwater, 
Texas. (10-2-38)

14 PERSONAL 14
MADAM RUSSELL; past, present, 

future; business and love affairs; 
readings daily. 305 Blast Wall.

(165-6)

T H O R  O U G HBRED Rambouillet 
rams; original D. T. Hanks blood 
line; take a look. Old Pair 
Grounds, Rankin highway, Hud
son Hanks. (10-19-38)

FOR SALE: Hegari, 2<t- bundle. IV2 
miles north Pleasant Valley, J. 
Pi-ed Cocke. (170-3)

3 FURNISHED A PTS. 3
TWO big rooms; half mile north 

golf course; $18.00 month. Phone 
9012F3. (168-3)

DUPLECX; private bath; Pi’igidaire; 
few steps from schools, stores, 
church, theatre. 409 West Texas 
Ave. (170-3)

FURNISHED 2-room modern apart
ment in stucco duplex. 407 North 
Colorado. (170-2)

ONE and 2-room apartments; Frig
idaire; private bath. 1204 North 
Main. (170-1)

TWO rooms; close in; all conveni
ences; utilities paid. 315 North 

• Baird. (170-3)

4 UNFURNISHED APTS. 4

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
EAT at Rountree’s Private Board

ing House; menus changed daily; 
reasonable rates by day, week or 
month. 107 S. Pecos, phone 278.

(10-14-38)

IP you want feed cut, see J. W. 
Locklar. 4̂ 2 miles south of town.

(169-3)
TOMORROW mornings news this 

evening. Ever-Ready Trans-Radio 
News, KRLH 6:15 p. m. daily in
cluding Sunday. (10-23-38)'

Hitch-Hikers Avoid Maine.
A UGUSTA. Me. (UP). — Hitch

hiking is waning in Mauie since 
enactment of a law forbidding 
“ thumbing’ of rides from motor
ists.

SANDERS FURNITURE AND 
PAINT SHOP

Will be opened by the owner, 
J, B. Sanders. $20.00 upholstery 
jobs for first 30 days will be 
$10.50. Drapery work the same. 
$2.50 cushions spring jobs, $1.25.

CALL 752
Upholstery work done by 

A. Gaston
(165-6)

Seasonal

FLOWERS
For

All Occasions

BUDDY’ S
FLOWERS
MEMBER F. T. D.

1200-A West WaU—Phone 1083

Films Always Have 
Demanded the Best

When I was a youngster, in Phil
adelphia, I used to go to movies as 
frequently as I could coax the price 
of admission from my parents. 
That wasn’t often. My parents did
n ’t entirely approve of the movies.

A few years later, when I was 
a very young stage actor, I would 
hear older playem talk about hav
ing tries at pictiues. They usually 
spoke in a low voice and in a some
what apologetic manner. Actors, it 
seemed didn’t entirely approve of the 
movies.

It took a series of surprises to 
formulate my own belief as to what 
has given the screen its dominant 
position as an entertainment medi
um.

I would follow the budding ca
reer of some stage player. Next 
thing I ’d knok, I ’d be meeting him 
in Hollywood. And perhaps he would 
be cast in one of by own pictures.

Gradually, I ceased to be surpris
ed. I did, however, come to the con
clusion that the screen is a veri
table bloodhound when it comes to 
tracking down and capturing the 
very best in entertainment and en
tertainers.

Looking back over the brief his
tory of motion pictures it is appar
ent that this driving urge to im
prove and to go after the very best 
has always been present. The men 
who founded the industry were not 
content to reap fortunes from a 
novelty which ranked only a step 
or two above the peep-shows.

They began luring actors from the 
stage. They hired big-name writers. 
They pressed ahead tirelessly with 
technical improvements. They aim
ed high and they kept elevating their 
sights.

When they brought the silent 
picture to a state of near per
fection they spent millions of dol- 
alrs and turned their industry topsy 
turvy by introducing sound because 
they knew talking films would pro
vide better entertainment. Today, 
they’re spending more millions to 
go ahead with color.

Any industry that strives so cease
lessly, for self improvement is bound 
to achieve it. And with it, success 
and public esteem.

—WILLIAM KEIGHLEY.

TWO - ROOM unfurnished apart
ment; couple only. 706A South 
Colorado. (170-1)

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED— INSURED 

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating in Texas, California, Ari* 
!ona. New Mexico, Colorado, Okla

homa, Kansas and Louisiana. 
Storage—Phone 400—Midland

POUR-ROOM garage apartment; 
no bath; utilities paid; $20.00 'per 
month. V,'!̂  miles on Rankin road, 
Mrs. Jones, phone 9037F4. (170-2)

THREE rooms; private bath; mod
ern conveniences. 1500 South Lo
raine. (170-3)

6 UNFURNISHED HOUSE 6
4 - ROOM and bath unfurnished 

house. J. A. Andrews. 420 South 
Loraine. (170-1)

SA LIVESTOCK SA
34 HEAD registered yearling bulls, 

long ages, excellent breeding, 
strong type. See H. E. Lewellen 
or write Gus Farrar, c/o  Comp
troller’s Office, Austin, Texas.

(164-6)
STOUT built, gentle, 850 pound 

gray pony, 6-year-old, for sale or 
trade for well broke mare, simi
lar age, with good breeding. T. 
Paul Barron. (168-3)

10 BEDROOMS IG
LARGE bedroom; twin beds; ad

joining bath; gentlemen preferred. 
710 West Louisiana, phone 711-J.

(167-3)
SOUTHEAST bedroom; private en

trance; for men only. 501 North 
Marienfeld, phone 731. (170-2)

n  E M P L O Y M E N T  H
WANT good dry hand milker at 

once. Scruggs Dairy, phone 9000.
(169-3)

DRINK

“ THE
BEST
BEER

IN
T O W N ’’

Teething Record Extended.

OAKLAND, Cal. (UP). — Baby 
Barbara June Harper, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harper, who 
attracted dental attention by hav
ing 16 teeth when she wa» 8 
months old, is now able, at the age 
of 15 months, not only to display 
a set of 20 teeth but to outdo most 
of the small boys and girls of the 
neighborhood on roller skates.
Take It? Here’s Proof.

BOSTON (U.R)—Henry Laro, 42, 
can “take it.” Suffering from a 
dislocated shoulder and a possi’ole 
skull fracture sustained when a 
tire he hurled toward* a briage fell 
and hit him on the head, and 
knocked him into the water. He 
swam to shore and sought trans
portation to a hospital.
Nap Under Stove Explains All.

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (U.R)—Po- 
I lice and volunteers searched all 

i night for missing 8-year-old Rich-

Trade with the—

Upham Furniture Co,
201 South Main St. 
•—and Save Money!

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
FIVE-ROOM brick; lawn, shade 

trees, garage; $4650.00; 4-room 
frame; sleeping porch; lot 75x140; 
$1150.00; cash $300.00, Mrs. L. A. 
Denton, phone 804. (170-2)

GKADEA
RAW
MILK

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

.  Everything .
IN SIGNS

Pho. 678— 310 W . Texas
(10-18-38)

Best in the West 
MEAT MARKET 

Gene Harwell 
at

Southern Ice & Utilities Co.
(9-29-38)

OAIRT PRODUCTS 
for

HEALTH &  HAPPINESS

New and Used 
FURNITURE of all kinds. 

Linoleum and Linoleum mgs 
Stoves and Shelf Hardware 
Pipe and Pipe Fittings 
Rugs and Carpets 
Mattresses—all kinds.

“Courteous Service”
Our Motto

MIDLAND FLYING SERVICE
Charter Trips Anywhere

Government Licensed Pilot, Plane and Radio
WE MAKE

AIRLINE RESERVATIONS
“ LITTLE”  GEORGE McENTIRE 

Phone 9039-F-2 or 608

O ff to School 
Neat and 

Dainty
Your children’s washable 
clothes can be kept per
fectly fresh and beauti
fully ironed so inexpen
sively, when you let us do 
them each week.

Phone 90

MIDLAND 
STEAM LAUNDRY

ard Scaife. They , returned 
reported no clew — and the 
crawled out from under a kitchen 
stove where he had been sleeping 
through the night.

and ] will provide a base for two squad- 
boy I rons of 12 planes each.

Hanover Greets Hanover.

HANOVER, N. H. (U.R)—A group 
of residents celebrated the official 
debut of summer this year by ex-: 
changing short-wave radio mes
sages tvith the mayor of Hanovet, 
Germany, who chose that day to 
greet all the Hanovers in North 
America and Africa.

Air Base at Darwin.

DARWIN, Australia (UP). — As 
part of its national defense,, the 
Commonwealth government has 
begun the construction here of an 
Australian Air Force station which

Use newspaper advertising first 
because everybody reads newspapers 
first.

The ending, “wort,” found in 
numerous flower names, such as 
bellwort, spiderwort, etc., is an old 
English word, meaning plant, or 
herb.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEM ENT
NOW WE HAVE OUTLET FOR FHA TITLE I NEW CON

STRUCTION LOANS for smaller homes, garage apartments, etc. 
Minimum technical requirements. Build in most any part of 
town. $2500.00 maximum loan up to 7 years. Owner equity 25%.

A. & L. HOUSING & LUMBER CO.
Phone 149

To reach any market or all mar
kets . . . use newspaper advertising.

If you want to do a selling job . . .  
use newspaper advertising.

You can reach some people with 
some mediums . . . you can reach 
everybody with newspapers.

Beautify Your Lawn
Use Armour’s Fertilizer and 

Imported Peat Moss

MIDLAND FLORAL COM PANY
Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall

FRED FROMHOLD, Owner 
Member of Florist Telegraph DeUvery Assn.

BOOT AND HER BUDDIES Hard to Believe By EDGAR M ARTUt

OOte LOOK? 
AAWt VOO 
TAUÆO \0 
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EXACTV.V  ,
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ROVÒ AWAV V0\'\H 
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WASH TVIBBS
AKAVJESIA, V OH, AAV \  QUICK,̂ OWWV' vMj'ouTTEk 

THE T̂ OCTOeS \ POOR . \ Ort ‘IkA IMTEP THE CAR. 
CALL IT. CAW’T ABUPUlEi OULV 5 HOURS TILL
REMiEANBER AMW- \ MV pA| l.i VER WEODlW.

,TH1W<3 that HAP- ' 
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A  Tough Break By ROY CRANH

AW

MILES 
TO GO.

i o u I TA CHAWÖE 
MV CLOTHES, TOO. 
HOLV SMOKE !
1 -'BETTER TAKE .
this short cut

AW’ AVOID 
TKAEPIC.-

.ovo

- ''

ALLEY OOP
r

A n Ambitious Task By V» T. HAMLIN

OH, WHEN CAN ) WELL, NO r-V'5EE, HE 
I SEE VOUR N  ain't TH' SAME KIND 

DINOSAUR? IS HE \ EXACTLY BUT HE'S 
A BIG FIERCE ONE/A TOUGH BABV- 

LIKE MISTER V aS FIERCE AS 
OOP’S ? y \  ALL , get out !

% 
A

-2 3

WHICH REMINDS ME, ZEL--I'UE GOTTA 
GO FEED 'IM/ IF KAKKVi THAT'S 
WHAT I CALL 'IM, GET'S 
TOO HUNGRV, THERE 'S /  OH. FOOZ ! 
NO TELLIN' WHAT HE I'M SO

- ■ BUT DO Bl 
CAREFUL 
OF the 
TERRIBLE 

h  BEAST

M YRA n o r t h , s p e c i a l  NURSE
HERE, JE E M -T IE  LOViE UP AN’ 
THROW HER IN TH E  P L A N E - 
S H E’$ G OING HOME WITH
T l i f L r - -----------

HURRY/ P ETR O -WE’VE 
G O T  TO  FINISH OFF / 

T H A T  STEW ARDESS 
B E FO R E  W E G O -

~ \ r

INSIDE TH E BAGSAGE CO,V1PAI?TA.t..s i, 
MVRA EXAMINES TH E  REVOLVER SHE 

HAS FOUND IN TH E  OVERTUR N EP 
LU G G A G E

ONLV TW O  
BULLETS* I ’VE 
G O T T O  
M A K E  
T H E M  
C O U N T /

No, She Wasn’t
-J/ÜPOENU7 A KE 
TU R N S IN TH E  

L O C K .T H E  POO 
IS KICKED OPEl

AND CHARLES COLL
—

COPR.1938.ay WEA SÌRVICE, l y .  T, M. REC. U, S. PAT.'OP

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bagley Plays No Favorites By MERRILL PLOSSER

J  B a w d  or . w o b a w d , y /
YOU'R.E OUT FOB. FOOTBALL ) f  I  WAS 

AMD I  W ANT TO U  TO • J U S T  GOING
KEEP YOUft, MIND 

Q N  IT ':
OVER. SOME 
M USICAL 

AR RANGEM ENTS .>

§ W E L L ,  D O N 'T . '  l i  
I  K N O W  Y o u 'R e  1  

SUP P O SED  T o  BE A  
s t a r  h a l f b a c k . , B U T 
ft' YO U  DON'T CONCEN
TR A T E  O N  T O U R  
w o r k  O U T H E R E ,
I'LL BENCH, TOUl

y  V.

'/kA .

I  WAS Just \ v-- .
DOING THIS AS V  ' • ' i - 
PART O F  MY Y  ' :

J O B  WITH T H E  V X "------^
D A N C E b a n d , I Y o u  

CO ACH i i T ë  A  < HEARD 
CHAWCe l b  EARN ) W H A T 
S O M E  EKTFîA y 1

MONeV;/

J

f -
f  M e 's  J u s t

BLUFFING ! i 'B 
W O U LD N 'T KE rP 
y o u  O U T  O F  A  

GAME a

T H A T S  M7MAT 
YOU t h i n k  i 

\ A N  A W F U L LO T 
/ O F  TA LE.N TED  

i=OarBALL PAN TS 
H A V E  PICKED U P 
SP LIN TER S FROM  

T H A T  B E N C H

OUR HOARDING HOUSE with

WHAT'S' VER  
BUSINESS^ 

SO V ER W O R  ?  
TH' WAV

MAJOR HOOPLE O U 'r  O ITR  W A Y By J. R. WILLIAMS

MO, M V GOOD )■% 
t= e l l o w ~ a f t e r
A C C U M U L A T I N G  /T 

MV F I R S T  M IL L IO N  
■FROM  M V  E V T E M G .IV e  
d i a m o n d  M I N E .S  IN  

S O U T H  A F R I C A , !  T O O K  
U P  B I G  G A M E  H U N T 
IN G  H A R - R - P cJ '^ F  ^
S O M E  O P  T H E  p I N E .S T  

S P E C I M E N S  O F  W IL D  
A N I M A L  L I F E  IN T H E  
M U S E U M  O F  N A T U R A L . 
H IS TO R Y  W E R E  B A G G E D  

B V  M V  T R U S T Y  G U N  
K ^ F p j  KAPp'r O N E  

O F  M V  IN E YP E R IE N C fe D  
a s s i s t a n t s  A C C ! _/ENT-
a l l v  d i s c h a r g e d  

A N  E L E P H A N T  G U N  
W H IL E  C L E A N I N G  
T H E  W e a p o n  /
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TH A T  LÜMMOX S E Z  -  "NO "BOV 
O ' M IN E  IS G O N N A  WORK IM 
WO SHOP, IF I  KIM H ELP  I T " -  

A N ' LOO KUT 'IM M A K IN ' H IS  
KID COME T M E E T  HIM EVERY 
DAY AW’ CARRY HOM E HIS 

LU N C H  BOX A N ’ OVERALLS. 
WHV, TH AT BOY IS B E IN ’ 
TR A IN E D  R IG H T  FOR TH ' 

S H O P S .' " A S  A  T W IG  IS  
B E N T  S O  S H A L L  IT 

-------- -\ GROW'/

OH, T H A T ’S  TH ’ BUN K/ HE’S  ■ 
C U R IN ’ HIM YOUNG —  BY T H ' 
-t i m e  TH A T KID’S  OLD ENOUGH  
T 'G O  TW O R H  H E 'LL B E  S O  
FED  U P O N  PADDLIN’ BACK  
AM ' f o r t h  t o  a  s h o p , TH A T 
yo u  W O N 'T  B E  A B L E  TO  G l t  

h im  w e a r , o n e  - - -  HE'S 
WORKIM’ IT RIGH T f

\

'U

V OPPfc KM »Y NEA SCPVICt, INC. T H E  C U R E
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BULLDOGS TO CLASH WITH LAKE OWLS HERE TONIGHT
VISITORS LIGHT 
BUT SEEKING TO 
AVENGE DEFEAT
BulMogs of Midland high 

school engage in their sec
ond 1938 gridiron combat at 
8 o’clock this evening, meet
ing the Big Lake Owls on 
Lackey field in a non-con
ference tussle. Boasting a 
tackle weighing 185 pounds, 
the Owls otherwise are light, 
the b a c k f i e l d  averaging 
around 14 5 p o u n d s  in 
weight.

Badly beaten last week by the 
fast Eldorado team. 1937 winners of 
district 41-B and region 8. the Big 
Lake team will go on the field 
tonight with nothing to lose but a 
determination to avenge the poor 
start by giving a tough game to a 
reportedly better team, the Mid
land Bulldogs. •

The locals, fresh and in trim 
after administering a 53 to 0 blow 
to Roby last Friday, have been put 
through stiff paces all week, Coaches 
Taylor and Myer knowing full well 
the disastrous possibilities of over- 
confidence.

Should the Owls pi'ove easy pick
ing, as the Roby team, it is likely 
that many of the reserves will see 
action again tonight for much of 
the game. Starting lin?-up prob-

ably will be Klatt and Eidson, 
guards; Poster and Ford, cackles; 
Wliitaker, center; Van Dyke and 
Bryant, ends; Harris, Truelove, 
Wright and Francis, backs, with the 
possibility of changing position.'  ̂
with Geddes, White, Walke- and 
Wilson. Last week, reserves were 
constantly going and coming as 
coaches gave them chances to see 
action against the Roby squad.

Big Lake’s probable starting line
up will include Guynes and Mc
Guire, guards; Puckett and Daugn- 
erty, tackles; Bird and Proctor, ends; 
Thorn, fullback; Webb, right; half; 
Miller, left half; with other start
ers unnamed.

Complete names, positions, num
bers and weights of players and re
serves for both teams appear in 
this issue.

Major conflicts of the area this 
week-end are;
Class A.

Northside at San Angelo, tonight.
Abilene at Lubbock, tonight.
Colorado (6-B) at Big Spring, to

night.
Spur (Class b> at Sweetw'ater, to

night.
El Paso High (4-A) at Odessa 

(4-A), tonight.
(The Odessa-El Paso game is 

Odessa’s debut in Class A football.) 
Class B.

Eldorado at Wink, Saturday night.
Pecos (7-B) at McCamey (8-B) 

tonight.
Big Lake (8-B) at Midland (7-B), 

tonight.
Stanton at Monahans (7-B dis

trict game), tonight.
Iraan (8-B) at Kermit (7-B), to

night.
Junction (41-B) at Rocksprings

THE UNE-UPS
MIDLAND vs. BIG LAKE 

Lackey Field— Midland, Teskas ,
FRIDAY, SEPT. 23, 193S—8 P. W.

MIDLAND BULLDOGS
Player Pos. Wt.

Bob ExdsoiP̂  ___ _______ .____G _________ _______150
Paul Klatt* .______ -_________G ______ _________ 155
Jay Francis* ______-_________B _______________ .152
Goodrich Hejl _____________ E ________________160
Wayne Lanham  ....... . „ „ - - E --------- -------------- 140

»Wi— Hi t — — il Mi

B _______________ 165
B .„______________ 135
B ________________ 140

__________ „.„Ì5 0
___________   150
_____________ 14Ö
______ _______140
_____________ 156

J. M. White _______________
Temple Harris* ___ _______
Gordon Geddes ____________
Dell Truelove* _____________ B
Fat Wright* ___   -B
Lelland Foster* ______ ._____T
Tommy McMullan __   G
Truman Whittaker* ________ G
Maurice Bratton_______■_____ T _______________ 160
Noble Van Dyke* ___   E ____ ________  158
Bobby Walker _____________ B __________ 140
Howard Ford* _____   T ________________ 175
Crash Johnson ______ ___.___ E
Gustave Bryan* _____  __.„E
Tommy Wilson _______  B
Herbert Rehder ____________ G
Buddy Hewett _________   C
L, C. Clements _____   T
Eugene Richman ___- _____wT
Coleman Collier __   „ T _______   155
Selman Cocke_______________G __ - _____- ______ 145

________________ 140
__ :__   130
________________ 140
________________ 152
____ ____________ 150
__ ______ 172
__________ .:..175

Motion Pictures Are Your Best Entertainment!

XT RAl
Also, MARCH OF TIM 
SEE THE PRELUDE T 
C O N Q U E S T !  HAS T 
w a r  CLOUD DISAPPEA 
ED FROM CZECHOSL 
V A K IA ? Here is the co 
píete inside story tinderbj 
nation. W hy does Hit 
want this rich prize , . . 
Czechoslovakia fight for 

20 -year-old freedom ?
ALSO

Killer Cocke _______   ^..T.
Donald G riffin______________G-.
Wallace Pittman __________ .T -
Utility Hart ________________E_
Bill Cook___________________ B-
Wendell Williams ______  :E-
Spider Ammerman__________ E.
Joe Whitmire ___________   -T_
David Bizzell ____       B-
J. E. Wallace _______________T_
Doyle Cobb___________—___ B-
David Tidmore_______ __ —6
John Dublin ____________—— B
Carrol “ Tatchel” Smith______ C
Bulldog Pittman —- ________ B
Murraj  ̂Howell______________E
Laudis Green _______   - l„C
Little Red

* Starting Line

160
_____ 145
______135
______ 175
_____184

175
__________:_____ .175

__ _ 156
_____  118
_______   16Ô

115
___________ :__ 150

___150
_____150
______145
______130

_______________ 120

HfX?PKKFECT

KATHARINE HEPBURN
[AN

1 BIG LAKE OWLS
1. Floyd Puckett____________ ___________185
ft. Joe Guynes ______________ ______________135
i .  Bobby Thorn_____ _______ . .„ B  ..._____ _____ ___142
1. J. T. W ebb________ ___ ___ H... 145
ft. Dolph Miller___- _______ - ___ ........... ______ 145
ft). Clifford Bird____________ __ - _____ ______l4o
ft. Billy McGuire____________ -__ G - ______________127
1), Joe Daugherty ___________ ___ T_.. ......__ _____ .... 137
p. Frank Proctor___________ -__ E„. ______  ______14Ö
b. Verl F e ll________________ 145
f3. Thurman Talley__________ __ H .. 106
p. Bobby Gowens ______ ___ ____ __________13 Ï
p. Bill Nebrough____________ ____________ _ 181
4. Edward Beach ___ ___ ___ _ ______________Ì33
¡5. Bannie Eden.s ______________125
1. Mike Adams_____________ ______________129
9. J. B. Duncan ________ _ .. ________ :._.140
5. Homer Glasscock_________ ______________149

Prevue Saturday 
Night and 

Sun., Mon. & Tues.
V ■'rr'$ A RHYTHMIC 

' RODEO!

,  BAXTER 

BARTHj^ONtW
Robert Louis 

S T EV EN S O N ’S

■ Éà\ Arloert
^  .̂yYHELAN̂  •

I Town of Old Churches,

'';£ 3 T  CHESTER, Pa. (UP).— 
Chester county have five Presby
terian churches w'̂ hion are more 
than ■ 200 years old. They are lo
cated at Brandywine Manor, Upper 
Octorara, Great Valley. Fagg’s 
Manor and Neŵ  London.

BEHER COTTON GRADE 
AND SAMPLE

Join our cooperative and gin your cotton 
on new machinery.

Our supply house can furnish you with every farm 
necessity and you get the profits.

MIDLAND COOPERATIVE MARKETING 
ASSOCIATION, INC.

(41-B), Friday afternoon, non-titu
lar.

Ozona (41-B) at San Angelo jun
ior high, Fl’iday afternoon.

Mason (27-B) at Menard (41-B), 
Friday night.

San Saba (27-B) at Belton (class 
B), Friday night.

Ballinger (25-B) at Rising Star 
(25-B), Friday night.

Mozelle (25-B) at Brady (25-B), 
Fl’iday night.

Gorman at Coleman (25-B), non
district, Friday night.

Cross Plains (25-B) at Santa An
na (25-B), Friday night.

Rochelle (25-B) at Winters (25-B) 
Friday afternoon.

Rankin Wins From 
Bulldog Youngsters

“Prof” Moore took a squad of 
third and fourth string Bulldog 
players to Rankin Friday afternoon, 
giving them their first taste of an 
actual game again Rankin’s first 
team, gaining good experience and 
putting up a stiff fight even though 
coming back with the small end 
of a 27 to 0 score. Rankin, origi
nally sclieduled to meet Crane, 
had an off week due to the Crane 
avalanche of ineligibility and in
juries reducing their squad to ten 
men.

Marshall, Holmes, Clendehen, 
Vi(addell and Elliott were outstand
ing stars of the Rankin squad.

Coach Moore reported good foot
ball played by Williams, No. 3 
backfield man and signal caller 
for Midland; J. E. Wallace at left 
tackle, Lewis Wingo at center and 
Pittman, substitute back; others of 
the team putting up a creditâble 
game.

The local line-up included: Wil
liams, Weldon Harris, Jolm Dub
lin and Sapp, backs; Hart, right 
end; Collier, right tackle, Cocke, 
rigiit guard; Wingo, center; Tid
more, left guard; Wallace, left 
tackle; Rehder, left end.

Eugene Holmes Rankin turned in 
the best play of the gai^e in the 
last quarter when he ran 101 yards

DRINK . . .

Ask for Kist Flavors Made With Electrified Water 
MIDLAND BOTTLING CO., Phone 345

W ATER

Flood Menace—
CONTINUED FROM PAQÉ ONE

flood was great, reported 1,000 faip- 
ilies homeless.

Troops were put on duty in half 
a dozen towns and cities.

Among rivers in the east steadily 
rising were the Hudson, thè Dela
ware, the Connecticut, thé Susque
hanna, the Chenago, thè Mohawk.

Before nightfaii, in up-state New 
York, many families were forced to 
flee homes. '

Merchants in Albany and Troy, N. 
Y., hurriedly moved stocks from in
undated buildings on the Hudson 
river front.

School E i î r o l l n l è h t

Senior high school ......  469
Junior high school .....................  473
North elementary ....................... 395
South elementary .......................  395
Mexican school ..........  209
Negro school .............    122

Total...................... 1,758
VISITORS WILL SING.

• • ■ ' I • ; '

Mrs. N. G. Baker will have - as 
houseguests Sunday ktr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Pilgrim, Mrs. Pilgrim’s unble, 
Ernest Coleman, kiid the latter’s 
son, all of Breckenridge. They are 
relatives of Mrs. Bak^r.

The group of visitors Will siiig 
over KRLH Sunday at 12:15 o’clock.
Freak Potato Gro#ti.

ATHENS, O. (U.P.)—A new potato 
growing inside an old potato was 
found at the home of F. H. Mc
Laughlin. The old potato had 
been grown in tile McLaughlin 
garden last year, dug up last fail, 
and had been kept in a barrel dur
ing the winter.
Farmer Kills Giatit Lion,

PIETERSBURG, Transvaal (UP). 
—One of the largest lions on rec
ord has been ^ o t  by Gerrie van 
der Merwe of lanten Farm. It 
measured more than 12 feet in 
length.
Stadium Depends on Team.

PCRTY-FORT, Pa. (UP). — If 
Forty-Fort is td get a new con
crete stadium depends on its 1938 
football team. School authorities 
will say “yes” if the team Is good; 
“no” if it is below par.
for a touchdown after intefeepting a 
pass. Midland had worked the ball 
to the 1-yard line and elected to 
pass. Holmes picked the oval out 
of the air behind the goal line and 
ran the length of the field.

S e tD ie e i
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister in Charge 
J. L. Kendrick, Chui'ch School Supt.
9:45 a. m. Church school. Good de

partments and efficient teach
ers for every grade.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. The 
minister will pi’each on “Hie 
Revealiiig Insight of Jesus.” 

8:00 p. m. Tlie People’s Hour. Tlie 
'minister’s message will be on 
‘"rhe Victorious Life.”

FIHfST CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
John E. Pickering, Pastor.
H. G. Bedford, Supt. of Bible School 
Mrs. M. A. Park, Director of Music. 
Mrs. Lee Cornelius  ̂Church Pianist. 
9:45 a. m. Bible School.

11:00 a. m. Worship. Sermon by the 
. pastor on “The Seven Sins That 
God Hates.”

5:00 p. m. Junior and Intermediate 
Endeavor.

8:00 p. m. Worship. Tlie pastor 
will preach on ‘“n ie Power of 
God’s Love.”

’ 3:30 p. m. Monday. Meeting of cir
cles of women’s council.

.7:30 p, m. Wednesday. Choii- prac
tice.

; 7;307 |). m. Tliüfsday. Young peo
ple’s meeting.

!FlRSt METHODIST CHURCH. . 
W. C. Hinds, Pastor.
9:45 a. m. Church school.

11:00 a,- ni- Morning worship. Ser
mon by the pastor on the sub
je c t , '“Love’s Longing.”

Kpwprth League Evening Service.
700 -p. m;. Intermediate depart

ment a,t the church.
, -7:00 p.' m. Senior department at 

the annex./
7:45i p. lii. Evening worship. Ser

mon by tlie . pastor on the 
thème, “Giving and Taking Or
ders.’’ •;

7;45 hi. Wednesday. Prayer ser
vice, followed by young people’s 
choir-practice.

7:16 p. m. Thursday. Adult choir
practice.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

H. D. Bruce, Pastor
9;45 a. m.-—Sunaay sciiooi. Claude 

O. Crape, superintendent.
11:00 a. m.---Morning worship. Ser

mon by the pastor on the sub
ject, “Men Who Win Victories.” 
At . this time a special feature 
will be the installation of 
teachers and officers.

6:15 p. m. Training union. Dick 
Denham, director.
7:30 p. m. Evening w’orship. Ser

mon by the pastor on “The Sin
ner’s Hope.”

7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer 
meeting service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES.

“Reality” is the subject of the 
LessonrSemion which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Simday, September 25.

The Golden Text is: “Thy throne, 
O God, is for ever and ever : the
sceptre of thy kingdom is a right 
sceptre” (Psalms 45:6).

t«k* ach«nc«wUb your child's 
4 out of 10 adults havo 

fôôt troublé today, mostly due 
tu iáiprópér shoes in child
hood. l̂ây salé -- get 4 famous 
Protection Features in our

P O L L - P A R R O T

Shöe
Shown
Éèlow

|4.95

P th irt $2.95 to $4.95

Dr y  GOODS CO.

Among the citations wnich com-- 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the! 
f o l l o w i n g  from the Bible:! 
“I saw a new heaven and a newi 
earth: for the first heaven and the| 
first earth were passed away; and; 
there was no more sea” (Revela-i 
tion 21:1).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the. 
Christian Science textbook, “Sciènce! 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“This testimony of Holy Writ sus-' 
tains the fact in Science, that the 
heavens and earth to one human: 
consciousness, that consciousness 
which God bestows, are spiritudl, 
while to another, the imillumined 
huhian mind, the vision is material” 
(page 573).

* TRINITY CHAPEL.
(Episcopal)

P. Walter Henckell, Minister 
In Charge

Richard Gilè, Lay Reader.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.

11:00 a. m. Morning prayer and 
sermon.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Harvey Chlldreiis>. Minister 

800 West Tennessee
9:45 a. m. Bible school.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
7:15 p. m. Young People’s class. 
8:00 p. m. Evenmg service.
3:00 p. m. Tuesday. Women's Bible 

class.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer 

meeting.

SOUTH SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Corner of South Colorado and 
California Streets

10:30 0 . m. Song service.
11:00 a. m. Preaching.
8:15 p, m. Preaching.
These services will be held each 

Lortl’s Day.
8:15 p. m. Wednesday. Bible study. 

The public is invited to attend/ 
ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH 

John J. O’Connell, O. M, L Pastor 
7:30 a. m. Holy Communion.
8;00 a. m. Mass for Mexican peo

ple.
10:00 a. m. High mass. (English 

speaking).
HOLINESS TABERNACLE 

(Pentecostal)
Pastor O. W. Roberts . •

10:00 a. m. Sunday school, ,
11:00 a. m. Preaching service,
,7:45 p. m. Wednesday, Prayed 

meeting. i
7:30 p. m. Evening service, !

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH ■ 
T. H. Graalmann, Pastor.

Services are held every second 
and fourth Sunday at the Mid-* 
land Episcopal Church at 2:0()‘ 
p. m. You are cordially invited

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
510 S. Baird

M. E. Stubblefield, Pastor.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School,
11:00 a. m. Church service. Sermon 

by the pastor.
8:15 p. m. Church service. Sermon 

by ' the pastor.
8:00 p. m. 'Tuesday. Young people’s 

meeting.
8:00 p. m. Friday, Prayer meeting. 

NAOMI CLASS
The Naomi (inter-acnomination-:

là He Coming 
Tonight?

Make him believè yóuVe 
the loveliest girl in thè 
world by looking siinárt, 
frèsh, colorful! Wè^ll dry 
clean your most bécomihg 
gown in a ji f íy ! Phònè 

1010.

PETROLEUM
CLEANERS
Next to Yucca 

Phone 1010

al) class for women will meet 
at 9:45 o’clock in the private 
dining room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer.
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge is the 
teacher.

MEN’S CLASS.
Tlie Men’s class meets every Sun

day morning at 9:45 o’clock in the 
Crystal ballroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer. It is a non-denomina- 
tional class and every man who does 
not attend services elsewhere is 
cordially invited to attend.

The teachers are Marvin Ulmer 
and Judge Charles L. Klapproth. 
Tliere is a singing service of fifteen 
minutes prior to the speaking.

“Big Top” in Miniature.
NEWPORT, R. I. (UP).—“Right 

this way to the big top!” shouts 
the barker for the “Nifty Road 
Circus.” But the "big top” rises 
only about a foot above ground, 
for this circus is a miniature af
fair covering about 10 square feet.

Under water, penguins use theh* 
wings as paddles and their feet as 
rudders.

I  _  .  ^  - .......... .............................................. ......................................

I T ’S A GR EAT  CIGAR............  -

rut

Personals ¡SAVE Y-B BANPS

Mrs. Phil Kidd of Norman, Okla., 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
W. M. Holmes.

Mrs. Jack Hill and grandson, Jack 
Pope, are expected to arrive here 
tonight from Waco where they have 
been visiting relatives.

“Bozo” Harding was here from 
Stanton Thursday.

Mrs. George Tom and Mrs. Sam 
Wilkinson were here this morning 
from Stanton.

A t t e n d  t h e  B i f  
1 9 7 8  S o u lh w e s te m

H A R V EST
FESTIVAL
EL PASO,TEXAS

Sept. 29-50 »Oct I'Z.,
farm and RANCH EXHIBITS 
ENTERTAINMENTS* SHOWS 
RIDES« CARNWAL-CkANCCS 
SHOPPING OPPORTUrtmtgj

c

DELICIOUS FOUNTAIN MENUS 
—  Changed Daily—

And remember that all-important thought: W e
Bterilize all glassware, silverware and utensils for 

your health’s sake.

PETROLEUM PH AR M ACY
850 — PHONES — 404

ThinksTime Is Ripe For New 

Automobile Style Cycle

Noted Viennese Designer Points Out 
That Better Cars Should Soon Bring 

Smarter Styles

By  M m e . Id a  Jo u e s

All of us appreciate the constant change 
that is thé rule in the world of fashion; 
too few, perhaps, realize what is behind 
such change, or what change marks the 
inauguration of a true style departure.

The fact is that the best style is the style 
that best expresses purpose. This is true 

whether you deal with automobiles or the important ac
cessories of women’s dress. W hether it’s a car or a hand
bag, it must have logic as well as loveliness if it hopes to 
start a style.
Personally, I expect automobile design to embark upon a 
new road in the Very near future. Too much attention, of 
late, has been going to the detail of decoration and too little 
to expressing the constant improvement that has been 
marked in automobile construction.

4

From all I hear, the car most likely to establish such a new  
style cycle appears to be the new Buick which will soon be 
announced. Reports that reach me point it out as some
thing that derives its smartness from its improvement in 
functional design. That will be sufficient to make it a car 
that at last starts us on a new style cycle.

T IP : K E EP  IN T O U C H  W IT H  Y O U R  B U IC K  D EALER

TUNE IN ON KRLH
142 on Your Dial

6:15 THIS EVENING
Trans-Radio News 

Announcement by Fred W emple

Ritz Hat Shop and Kiddies Toggery
Ladies’ and Children’s Hats— $1.49 to $9.00

Infants’ and Children’s W ear —  Gifts and Nursery
Accessories

Personal Christmas Cards 
Name Imprinted 

50 for $1.00 and up
Phone 135 209 N, iviiiirt

Are YO U  Insured A g a i n s t  LIVING  
TO O  LONG or DYING TOO SOON?

Our RETIREMENT INCOME Policies 
Protect You Against Both

Men and Women Insured on Equal Terms
Prepare NOW for Your Retirement 

Call or Write

J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr:
221 Petroleum Bldg.—P. O. Box 1662 

Phones Office 111, Res. 859-J““Midland, Texas

100,000 ITEMS AT TELEPHONE 
REACH!

YOU SAVE 10%  ON POSTAGE!
No Ma i l i n g  c o s t — n o  c h a r g e  f o r  c . o . d .’ s
Skilled clerks to write your orders and mail them for you. Phone 
or place your order at our office. 111 South Main, Phone 396.

M ONTGOM ERY W A R D  CO.
FRANCES HOLLISTER, Manager


